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dertakee to feed a people, although the Gov- 
ernmrat is obliged to giro ray price for the 
food that is demanded. The Government 
hM no option the moment it publicly under
takes that duty. Nor should we forget that 
commerce is no means ra affair of grow por
teras. Itis an affair, afae, of traders'skill 
and of established ooeneetioe, and a Govern
ment that undertakes to feed a people, that 
thinks it can do ft by going into the market 
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Sentenced te 14 Tears' 
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THE SCENE HI COtiBT.

A Rew Trial U be AppUefi fer.

wm brought to a dose ebu „ 
tha oouviotion of the eooueed. The jury 
after being eat a short time brought in a 
verdict ef guilty of all the charges, and the 
claimant was sentenced to fourteen years’ 
penal eerritede- There is great excitement 
over tiie verdict, and extras announcing 
it have be* farted by the papers. AHer 
the Tichborne verdict wm announced the

-----it expressed a deeire to address the
hat *• Lord Chief Justice refused 
ten. He maintained hie usual com- 

poeure when sentence wm pronounced. 
He shook hands with hie oouneel and wae 
th* taken from the court room by 
a seldom used exit, placed in a private car
riage and rapidly driven to Newgate, much 
to tiie disappointment of the immense 
though orderly crowd which gathered out- 
sideto see him pass.

London, March 1.—It ie asserted that the 
isd for die Tichborne Claimant will 
e far a new trial on the ground that 
jury wave misdirected by tiie Chief

fT“I ft TT^fi / If Y/(Jin fffli
prBLic A

mittee.
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• Tùw of helping th. JMKS&rof dejE, took the whole Better panic of September,n.«.£Ti t merits that the Tnuimr, in figuring out 
this balance, did not teke into the debit 
side of hie aoooont the «100,000 which, 
under Mr. Blake's Railway Act, haa to

Letet,” and “The Sflrar Cord, A€€I»KST OHwhich firstiimrtd Mm that thil would —^ u i— n^ythingyby i^ FurtimmmB, Kr: 

uUmiM euniitavti tO uatuj^ canvassed

of a political adherent, andthem-lorn to war prieee appeared in Once a Week.edly it haa been master ef eleven languages, including San- 
sent, and was formerly a profeeaor in the 
University of Bonn, Germany.

Mr. Cardwell, late Secretary of State War 
Department, becomes Viscount CardweiL 

AMERICAN.
In eleven towns in Ohio liquor-selling has 

been entirely stopped, and in forty towns 
from five to twenty-six places have been 
closed. The temperance movement is 
spreading in Pennsylvania.

A game of billiards between Cyrille Dion 
and| Maurice Daly, for $2,000, French 
carom, 600 points, was won by Daly, the 
scire being 600 to 547 In the 22nd inning 
Daly made a run of 214.

The Police Commissioners of Colnmbus, 
O., have adopted a resolution, asking the 
City Council to pass an ordinance prohibit
ing the sale of intoxicating liquors.

On Tuesday night the whole body of ex- 
President Fillmore was completely paraly
sed, while his mind was clear. His medical 
attendant thinks the case is hopeless.

A bill haa been introduced in the New 
York Senate to allow Canadian Insurance 
Companies to transact business in that State, 
on Aeir depositing Canadian securities with 
the Superintendent of the Insurance Depart-

The convention of locomotive engineers 
held in Cleveland, adjourned trine die 
on Saturday evening. It is authori
tatively stated that a demand will be made 
upon railroad companies that have made a 
reduction in the wages of their engineers to 
restore them to the former figure, and if 
this is not complied with a strike will be 
ordered. It was also determined that in 
case of a necessity arising for a strike on 
any of the through lines it shall become

Captain Kelly and crew of the schooner 
J ulia Rider, * of Portland, which they 
abandoned in a sinking condition, hove been 
picked np at sea and taken to Philadel-

An unknown person fired into a train 
from Philadelphia, narrowly grazing two
heads.

James B. Libbey, journalist, and one of 
the former proprietors of the Boston Courier, 
is dead.

Private advices received in New York 
state that a terrible cor tiagration 
occurred in Panama on the 25th

IU CHEAT WESTERNprivflage th*t ttwy be p*id for a whole joumel that does Mt
by the C abac s Jet RAH WAT.Poor Fellow.

work. One cannot batR big price year for railw 
r. Crooks not

first of Ji
price will be otoe dollar and 4 halt the duties upon artiolss used In ilswould find fitting pis

e trial WRS foe bigam;
Burned to DeathNew Yorkodd*, is inLT pushed into1

Mr. Kryyof Sarnia, moved the fcLShe was in 106,310,the price waa fixed William Hawley was the over-much m*r-two hundredDickey’sdollar, with a view rt introducing without a divieion , March 1.—A terrible tragedy 
on the Great Western Railway on 
eight last, resulting in the death

And who thinks the reader unjust tohe paper to re wide a curie of iradMfm, market b^r agrow grey inwas this
will saywhile soand in æ bâti a period of tifre, he hasthan Mr. George who with for the and having also proved

hie. The objecte sought ware attained, for the ailof the
an active ital to the Inland Revenue

tor ! He at least would
jltml ttt «rw the Govern ed businw. I This is on hie rid. lAdy height fen,there is in the oeee whoee Mr hme the SSaJüÉStime of Mr. wtAA-er, *iw,vw nave

to be deducted from The Sondas es itand de but not in that we learn, to the eyes offrom the horribleover Mr. Dickey’s accounts it is verdict
McKkllae the Gi will stand at the end of the vll. anneared 

$hly like what s!
until at last he But even tax fromit by the cowardlyat fifty Montreal, brought 

1 certain — nmaÏÏës
the Government and became the be excused to a Bip Va* Whirls she repreaent-will nottime-certified to all his bills, andthe bur* notice of the BoardDepartment, tkflfy da/th 

he Province. This Loud-mqnof gratuitously supplying the subscribers that in the eyee of -mqathod erf the end^of the Amerimn wihundreds who knew her.helping Mr. Dickey to the people of thisto the Weekly Telegraph, which has proved himself .to be aihia country it w
ypanl Ihing,

about out of the Provincial treasury.
: it would beRe Maü by which CW.'it otherwiee. Were ■tends stripped ofweadSeaàodwhich ahould be et thather eon, when six

If the $100,000 
ray aid purposes 
mut the actual
874 win he but 
i whittled down.

by the present Gov- and ik to bestituto to see very plain- McC^o^h,we here got foe
to make. was followed by eoatirtrewards theirly how a Grit Goven will fol-Mother and separation 

Hob*. There ap
bom thisthe ament of the

low, so says the Globe. after bylas at the midFKS •‘«LOSS" ON PROTECTION.and the vicioua ports of the Demin-haa been fully be £ fbethod in theministerial position to drivesightedness by would be a he fellemploye* to the hustings aa though they 
were so many sheep, rad charge their

verdict Some indeed for the Province end bedding and eatHamlet ; its readers are not permitted that the rate charged for i of goodswill stfll expressMr. Dick-cloee of his subscription to the irresistibly to the belief tbs* the brain protended. He after the duty Is paid shouldto know, from its columns, that last yearquestion of Protection, or has broken thevagabond hours devoted to the farther-bet the It is but right that ww should■ site gather exceptional—than 
Publie Accounts Committee

to snow, nom u* columns, mat
the Colonial Secretary, in hisA very large, handsome, and carefully 

prepared journal, such as The Weekly 
Maü is, could not be produced without

ererboasd tat* the Hud sou River, andanoe of the Grit cause to the Treasury of

This is, indeed, a matter of very seri
ous moment. Unless Mr. Mowat purges 
the Government of the preeenoe of thfo 
continuously-offending Minister, it will 
be the duty of some member of the House 
to move e vote of censure either upon the 
Commissioner of Public Works or upoti 
the Government as a whole. Talk of purity

people of Ontario, 
tola Dominion, the i should be exacted at every port of entry inTES WAT TBS MONMY 00118. 

The member* ef Mr. Mowat’s Govern-
gave the world to WbBlfr.finitely end lanee. wttied in til.here got their bend, fell of mk,euA 

Eorfc, too, of mythiegbot . de-n land.

TBS TICE BOBU 8 TRIAL.
No word» of ora een ndd to the nut 

of relief experienced by ell who have 
clœely followed the successive moves in 
the great Tichbome drama. On Satur
day morning at ten o’clock we were able 
to announce that the defendant had been 
found guilty, end sentenced to fourteen

had a fall fromtrade roar now and then at long inter- Australia hadoompelledlbhe^gof all sensible map. The resolution was then put and carriedincurring a heavy expenditure both in Vais. Bimi<tmWm| its im/mm promising in fact of whatgranting in fi 
acknowledged

would stand to-day bet for the time* elmoney and labour ; in point of fad, the of former days, it in law—theFree Trade of relief which was done the St JohnTBS DOMINION BOARD OpTBADM 
AND TBS TARIFF.

self-governing 
m commercial ;

in the public people thought oemaritted suicide, 
died ius lunatic asyh

Is not wonderful that] while hie
were already at an end, are of the of old Canada. But for the rhuu. Thea change of heart had taken piece, and ject only to existing Imperial Mr. Ogilvie, seconded Mr. N selon,The Weekly Mail without pecuniary 

tmtil their engagement with 
subscribers to the Telegraph had 
fully and faithfully perf 3 
feel that this has been don 
time haa come when they 
place the paper upon a pay

and he moved that this Boardfrom this osttte we should really be inWhy eeuld they not havethe Dominion Board of Trade i We ask, does the Mother Country mean plight to-day. Instead of a 
of $5,310, so «mall ae to provoke 
of contempt for the men — 
the Province to such a

* irming deficitV.__ _______ I___ _
da, it is remembered that Mr. 

figures ae a normal receipt 
year the cash balance on 

i the 1st January, it will be read-

bysterioal and probregrt. Atof election. Ia there the first semblance 
of parity in an act so foal as that of 
which Mr. McKellar has been, proved 
guilty ? Is it not infamous beyond con
ception ? We repeat Mr. Mowat owes 
it to himself, to his Government, to the 
Legislature and to the country that so 
disgraceful an act should be followed 
without delay by the retirement of the

this Board do sll In its power tofaith. Two things have turned up to it when she we have this freedom,the adoption, by a vote of 42
general adoption throughout the Door is it merely form without the sub-$2,800 to the dispel the illusion : first, the pubtioatioB ■wees, and dereribod tirei minion in buying and selling all kinds efwithout advancing there wouldof the foot, before known to only a select what the English press said at theiwhich but reooü upon themselves ? Severaliata, in a body which has heretofore been few in Canada, that Mr. Brow* is, arid Lord Kimberley’s declaration conveyed 

a fact and not a constitutional fiction 
merely, end was accepted as unpleasant 
but inevitable. Suppose that we cause 
certain goods to be made in our own 
towns and villages, instead of in Manches
ter, Bradford, or Sheffield, are we doing 
anything more than we have a right to 
do Î Or do we not in any case, and under 
any policy, buy every year from England

i was given to the 
i d welting parties-

upon the SX- question, all heartily endorsing the motion.the Free Trade ride. Mr.of the first duties discharged by Mr. Scott finally put and carried nnani-antidpated any other result : but as the McPmaow, of Sk John (N. B.X tnfoo- Club ; and, next, the Globe'* fierce attack fy upon thaw latter proofs, end also ap*
the fact that the prisoner thought when hedneed the subject with a resolution to the The repeal of the Act In reference toof last week upon. the manufacturers married the secondhow much we are indebted toof Ontario, following their late meetingMinister who has been proved guilty ject. Itthe relief aeeorded us by the Governmentin thismost popular weekly daresay he is—andwith those who viewed the claimant’s at the Bonin House The poet tells of Sir Job* Macdonald, so little ex

pected at the time. We ask the Reform-
Me aafory well ; but when the the prayer of Ajax was forus that would be made to what he had to say.It is hoped and believed that the wfohas rate believe that the light,” on a certain occasion, 

light to see his foemaa’a face,” a
was made when the eonatoy hadMr. Gnuens, cl Toronto, followed ere ef Ontario whoB PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COM- 

MITTEN INVESTIGATION.
and in due will add involan. New it had a fall .we,declaring that it ie duties we want to know just about as much as we are able to of the truth toredouble their exertions how it ia that the counsel fees paid by bj Bref human life ii for i Is it not better to err on the Bffiott, of Toronto, that this Board, derir-Reform tide, and buy too little rather than too look upon this aim;munity will experience a severethe influence of The Weekly Mad. much ? Are we not sufficiently in debt are the true friendswhich Mr. Wagi opinion that the collection ofCuriosities or the income Tax.23rd of April, to England for money borrowed, and of the country Who are the reel PartyMr. McKellar’s Superintendent of Works 

on the Central Prison, made Tuesday 
in the Public Account» Committee, that 
he was unable to find Mr. McKellar’s 
“private” letter to him, which he had 
been instructed to produce before the 
Committee. On Ffiday last Mr. Wao-

TO AGENTS. would it not be wise to injurious to the commercial interests of theto Crown Counseltrial the world haa per cent Major Walker, of London,cacy of tiieThe tenue to Agents and Ckibs wiH be Mr. Crooks’ estimatedto the thought he improved on Mr. MoPhkr- elijjjtiinjury.lax returns. Net that they returned$2,772,806[the jurera, of the dead form a confusedson’s motion with another amendment^ 
affirming that permanence in the tariff 
was necessary, and that in the event of 
increase of duties being necessary it 
should be upon articles of luxury, 
and not on necessaries of life. Speeches 
on the Free Trade tide were made by 
Hon. Mr. Howland, of Prince Edward 
Island ; Mr. Woods, Quebec ; Mr. Fair- 
weather, St. John, N. B. ; Mr. Mc
Dougall, Windsor, Ont; Mr. OonvtR, 
Montreal; Mr. Robertson, Montreal; 
M. Garnrau, Quebec ; Mr. McLennan, 
Montréal, and Hon. T. R Jones ; and on 
the Protectionist side by Mr. Yhob. Whue 
(of the Gaeette), Montreal ; Mr. Cowan, 
Oahawa ; Mr. Robinson, Galt ; Dr. 
Oxlle, St Catharines ; Mr. William 
Elliot, Toronto ; Mr. Sprat*, Mon
treal ; Mr. N selon, St Catherine» ; Mr.

point of I tamps bring required 
srremsjerttyrt parol

to give validity to the
which would equally have rendered the own application to ^of purchasesCash on hand 1st Jana-

«7.1874.................. $277,948
By Dominion asromp- 

tion of our debt.... 221,866

magnified them, as» of bolstering uptyre in vital sta-trial abortive, the Director, recently made a Senator of this with jealousy in Eng-Sip tDcckln Jftail. their credit since the figures the track. They can scarcely be identified.figure» appeal to the Dominion. The question must be looked not ; but if felt The injured were broughtto leak oat andin question, and that a matter of pri-told, “tint in the interest of not be avowed. left atdefendant,notably the vriegeetipinthe whole -of the greet daae 569,614 of whichthe probability of our' burntTORONTO, FRIDAY, MARCH 6, 1874. his possession. Tuesday he was unable 
to produce it The feeling of surprise 
which this announcement caused in the 
Committee will only be exceeded by the 
intense feeling of astonishment which will 
take possession of the whole community 
at a circumstance which is, to say the 
least of it, extremely suspicious. It was 
of course desirable that the letter ahould 
have been produced. It is unfortunate 
that such an extraordinary epistle 
should lave been “ lost” The 
electors of Ontario would have liked

Actual ordinary revenue ^adefimto"pei#2 203.191 
2.767.495

is not clerks forimething happening to fees except very urgent c 
Bed the benefit

■a «rid confidential, to 
d at the Intend

of justice. But the end It of thedefeat the round argument by making who does not know that the danger is all adegtad rt ths^Deficiency $564,904old maxim that it “knows no law ’’—that of it in detril, the other way, and that,that the air is rid of threb wai a large number of hungry Grit we are sure under any policy to buy everythe identity ofdoubts respecting 
“ claimant” and ti

lawyers anxiously waiting for the turn of peals to thea whole. year just About as much as wereal Roger.’ us plenty of money in 
said; and they boldly

est man in the oonntry. We may of reciprocal trade with the United States.show that a man would still for. But between Globe logic on trade A coroner’s inquest was iced by1866, lived like a He gave a very clever review of the trade offorward with to the earlybe able to work and to enjoy earned and received their ap]credulity of the British went for it Mr. return ef a more prudent and lees
hail with the vivideet abrogation of the Treaty. He then moved.eye, or were one of his and it seconded by Mr. Adam Brown, of Hamilton,them a copy ef the i 

tioularly interesting Dr. Moore, the Great Western Railwaytic is to be saddled with his further land m the Company's physician, did all in his powe 
—in. -1.1- -—4-*-—™ a. u.u al. _____many merchants in the cityDespair.

dispensi ng of l
would be that had snf- with able to help Ae sufferers.Fnlted States in favourTHE « PARTY 01 ECONOMY” PUT 

TO THE TEST.
Whenever the Grit Party, now in 

power in Ontario, are charged with hav
ing squandered the Province’s surplus 
earnings and inordinately increased ita

day as it puted to be of wealth,have told theinfoi med that for the London, March 2.—All the injured Mrs. Watson, of Hamilton, who attemptedi two trials: and there treat, and or bed, made Ida little haul of vivors of tiie burntTHE HOMOEOPATHIC BILL. suicide last week, died on Tnes-bstwesu the UntiedA list was prepared of thetherefore lik. «3,000, art tit. lamer its of the to we where the fallacy lies. You may
ibstitution of one Free Trade Coroner Flock left to day atGovernment have dipped Mr. Feir, foreman of the Cobourg fire 

brigade, was presented with a gold watch 
recently, on his retiring from that office, 
which he held for six years.

Hon. Mr. De Coemoe publicly denies hav
ing sent a telegram to the Hon. Mr. Scott, 
that all the members for British Columbia 
would be Ministerialists, and that British 
Columbia accepted Mr. Mackenzie’s railway 
policy. He denounces the telegram as a 
fraud. The matter causes much agitation

A tittle daughter of Mr. James Rutland^, 
Oahawa who was run over on Friday 
last by a sleigh load of ice, died on 
Sunday morning. She was so severely 
lacerated and nruised that the amputation 
of the limb was thought useless. Mortifica
tion set in rapidly, and the poor little suf
ferer soon expired.

On Saturday morning, about four o’clock, 
two youths, while drunk, forcibly entered 
the house of an old negro named Wilson, 
in the eastern part of Collingwood and ! 
ordered him to get them some whiskey 
he. He refused, saying he had none, 
when they jumped upon him, beating 
and slabbing him so brutally that 
his life was despaired of, but at last accounts 
he was improving. The ruffians, after 
leaving the unfortunate victim for dead, 
made good their escape, bat it is reported 
that the police have discovere i their where
about», and that their arrest is certain.

A man named McDermot was, on Monday, 
committed to Barrie gaol to stand his trial 
at tiie coming assizes for robbing Captain 
Currie of $80 ia greenbacks, in CollingwoodJ 
on Saturday, while on a spree.

On Sunday night about 8 p.m., the poet-

passed by tiie National 
that it beau instruct*»

Board ef Trade, andpropor- take one branch of industry after another report, and theig the Medical Act to whichthe Weekly Mail, throughout the town- Chief Justice Cockbubn, as far ae for another, and ita rejection by a vote of tioMttiy, For all m»-studied ita express terms.
terial purposes, however, th_ ________ __
Mr. Wagner to produce it is 
of little consequence. Its purport 
has already been definitely, stat
ed. Briefly put, Mr. McKellar in
structed Mr. Wagner to give the men 
under his control—some 200 or more—a 
half holiday on the day of nomination in
West Toronto, and to roe l ^----------
paid for a full day’s work.

________
It may have been

in Canada, and show, or attempt to show,have it on this side of the Atlanticof West Gwillimbury and Teemn- 34 to 20 mart have been a surprise to the the Globe eo earnestly committed itself OouroÜ to take whatever it may deemVerily Ontario haa paid dearly for ita be importedthat ita products thee is a face that is perfectly recog-masterly explication of the paradoxical reoently all-powerful 
Murd. We do not les

We have no travelling agent. Nu- had ita naturel result Tuesday in thecheaper than they aie purchased fromhad been in-subtietiee in which the the Dominion Board. rejection of the Homoeopathic Bill any oae by surprise, wanting w— I, i ■ ii ■ Ji if■ cmeny umwiKi Unitedvolved; and those who had not from the report that Mr. Gillbbpir’slocal clubs, to thethe Committee to which it was ref err <it altogether and oa tiie neck in good preservation, 
toft this city for Kthe declaration that the greater part of liberal basis.the trenchant criticisms of Mr. we findamendment was put at all.siding in furthering 

Weekly Mail Such
This ought te be a to Ae Gov-STARTLING EXPOSURE IN THE 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE.

When, tiie oth* day, Mr. Mowat, In 
opposing Mr. Cameron’s motion to add 
Mr. Merrick to the Public Accounts

supply free of duty. the excess has been spent in public works,must have long ago submitted 
analytical severity 3 the presiding

that Mr. White As theBut what kind of a country would Oan- Hon. AW. was then pat aadwell-known in the with the following and ia therefore properly chargeable to severely suffered from the hug ofads be were we to many of theafford-ivassing or accredited That to view ef the the Grit bear, we hope tiie Legislature of goldeverything that ia or < be for the pre- oaly object to the toasrtioa ef theirby jeweleryalready will be at of this Dominion, and also of the Unitedsent produced cheeper abroad than at but wouldfeet that during the fini half of theit the present 
exceeds 4 tiie

There is no in the bill which ishome! Or what would at last become for the toes of to-money aa compensation
reel whtoh would be eensfor who can doubt that ifTHE WEEKLY MAIL. of the consumers, if among them thereallowed to have he say, the press would tttofNto built up an ephemeral popularity. Let 

us look at the figure». The" total Provin-
tents of the totter. The Globehave Mown to dust any That athereto! e, resobCURRENT TOPICS Instead, however, of taking this view of theyears ago said that if Canadian manufae-of the Government of the ibersbebut the matter, they put themselves in reported still missing, and they 

stood to be on boerd the train. 
Is indulged, however, that they 
im up. It is stated by the sur-

this Board ef Trade, of which the PresideafcT Left 1» n indulging in whst Iafrom which will be story of the noti-smted they should forthwith shut up shop, and A Scnumnc Hoax.—For several mouths, and Vice-President shall be two toaa follows :
1870 ................................$1,680,663
1871 ...............................  1,816,866
1872 ...............................  1,847,966
1873 .............................  2,460,212

These figures show that last year the
Government spent $879,649 more than 
was spent in 1870, and yet it ia a fact be
yond dispute that last year’s expenditure 
on public works, or, in other word», on 
..«.«.î ...nwnt itTM.iiaii ti|oae of

The capital

If hia con- been definitely sworn to. with the National Board of Trade of thenearly two years to toot, the wwrid hae been the PallIt is unfortunate for Mr. Wagner and 
hia chief that they have been unable to find 
a letter which has excited so much inter
est ; and some of the incidents connect
ed with the failure to produce it are of a 
nature to give rise to unpleasant suspi
cions. Mr. Wagner was instructed on 
Friday last, when his examination dosed 
on that day, that he was to appear again 
on Monday with tiie letter. He did not 
appear on Monday, and when questioned 
as to his reason for not Jisving done so,

nation to form Clubs ita the circulation of thepractical protection 
interests of the oatnotion that a Popish

to wke the public belier. it must beot Th. Weekly Hell; s p«per ipecnjl.
mil. the file would h... beensuited for readers at a distance from To- prooeedings ; ft* consequence 

l been Art the editors el the Instead el that, theMr. Gillespie, of Toronto, resumed the
weaker side, and more actuated only by a files, at sthrew light upon the history aadinvariably increases rate of speed. There was no bell-ropeAct in reference tothe preset of the further revelations in for aU products of the farm, and that the list will not appear. We pre- oould not be signalled.did to* likeMajor Walker apparently did tt 

ie prospect of protection forced
of valuable antiquities,yet to London, March 2.—At the inquest May,Afterdistorted will have to iwhat building■ingle acre of land,with the tiltt wee found out that they were allusual when a job <4 questionable cfoanli- ive evidence substantiallyito the vote with the followingmob alikebut ignorant 

formed the h need of revenue, andGovernment by cultivation be-require, goes out 
b manufacturée in

wealth of information to be .about 24faetoeed at Jerusalem by Bstim el QarL Theyrallied, and had to be done, either it was allotted reselthe wanted to know upon what miles from Sifton’s Cut Woof allit, The Weekly Mad is" in
to cul- PaDam’s farm, 2}competitors for popular favour, while the ed with writings aadWarn rows» made. To which /ear 1870Taking We had been going at the ratewhich has followed plied that he had taken the trouble to for each of the four yea»admitted that he had received a note Friday, Feb. 27. ef 20 or 22 miles an hoar. After the fire1er branch ofit since its first through the Official Gazette, and froea the Chairman of the Oomsrittee in- stood thusof its ool- popular sympathy which showed itself the» were wider or dirty deed which being regarded as fortunate to seen ring the$407,734 

. 432,071 

. 266,764 

. 664,389

to tiie tastee of the reading public. the deficit would be $600,000. At first the Commissioner of Public Works is not Mr. McLbod get prettytilToeei 
roughly

which had been come to on Friday" 
That Mr. McLeod should have written 
such a note was carious enough, when, 
as a matter of fact, the members of the 
Committee were left to remain under the 
impression that the Committee would 
meet on Monday, and Messrs. Cameron, 
Richards, Lauder and Rykebt were 
then really present in the Committee 
room to proceed with the investigation.

No doubt, one every night in Palace Yard, mixing with receiving rep«wto 
ceding* this more

emd a hall Thethere are no small prigging*eight Mr. White’s reedution in the Committee for eo illusory triumph ofrapidity with which The Weekly Maü ob-
_1 U. ‘---------- ———— 1V.A of the mort court by the hundred, the char- I saw itof Messrs, Joseph, ef Quebec,he. to prepared to allow to would gainthat. Ae country as arculation^ras that 

Liberal-Conaerva-
Mr. Macphbkson ided by Mr.on what they sup- him. In hia own bedroom in the were the smaller number pensioned off;of the Great aa Ae defendant As for the vases, and fto, ef Montreal, 

Msssfltoe
of Ae night he plotted the tofrtogisMrt by 

reef clauses 27,
of animals, and ruds|y executedeven on hfo own showing. The re- Major Walker’s decidedly Free Tiradeof Union and Progross, in power less sac 

capital account
if theyIf he hadn't been The next order re theresolution by 34 to 20, ita Having done njnsrthan in the two previous tried thata butcher’s eon, they’d a’ given him hia into votfa* for Ae wiA Not 2, and so onhim do the years, and yet there wre a total exceea of We ali to fivefor Ae Protectionist The resolution wre carried.till «» end hre been of the supply from Sheriff Har- tanks. We do not always carryexpenditure A these years over Aoee im-videt, art

mediately preceding of no 1ère a sum than County, N.B., Board of Trade, readpresent. Taking probablytwenty hours. Thisdo with that gradually don’t nse it is that21 and 22 ef the Wrehingtoo$911,039.Blanks, and who of Ae moat remarkable instances of sjdamask and little mkrteo wffl alt at Halifax duringLet ue look at the figures in another Mr. Plimsolft Billfound out in the petty act became the subject of thought to signalmay suggest itself. We ahould The Government apologiste say theby the circulation of The that Ae people of England will not wel- Then, again, Mr. Wagner reid he had A very disastrous fire, by whichwould be bettor. The role of Ae Companyto his ownsubstance that revision tariff to ber, however, that the true Free Trader ia works expenditures should notWeekly Maü among the intelligent voters. any further prosecutions, as it is The secret wse well kept, however, while to to always carry a bell rope,for out of the Provincial Trea- he who has no country, but is a eosmo- be taken into the account at alL Very 
well Leaving them out the expenses 
of government would thus stand for the 
four years we have taken for eompari-

1870 ............................  $1,172,928
1871 ............................... 1,384,795
1872 .......................   1,581,191

Consequently, as a cheap and effective Coyle’s rope walk, St. CsA-
MAnfre.l «.hunt ninfl n’filock

for Ae what the train toprivileges therein underand Mr. Muhbo, hiashould be eo contrived aa to give It to Ato day morning, politan—a citizen of the world-iperator in the political education of the street, Montreal, about ninerifthttb the irehore fisheries of the Asseri-foreman, subsequently swore that he hadprotection to friend of every country but hia own,’ The fire broke ontfendant’s fabrication, are aa guilty of per- SsturdayFriday compelled to Saturday, andabout as far as we can expect the Board attempted to semrch for it <Crown, who to use a familiar quotation. Excellency the Governor-General, 
upon our Government tiie importan

Ae far end of Ae shed which is aboutan Arab. learning was brought 
Is of Selim's art. Un-

that Ae fullestsubornation ae the infamous of Trade to go at present, and, along
witK «Iia MiaAtinn nt IffiinF VV ii.in'g

had spoken to him on Ae subject onthe The Globe is trying to prove either too yaids long, near the boiler which, however]in the neigh- The Tichborne trial will wtth Ae rejection of Major Walker’s drivingevening of that much or too little. For seven years, as it may The flunes spreadbourhood of Aeir own Ididtootthe hands of thebe a loading illustration of the extent to resolution and the implied rejection of i the Premier allows himself to be will draw ita

the report of As Royal Co 
held to London, prejudie

rhole of Aerapidity and AeI had oil tanksbe it re-which rules and restrictions adopted for Mr. McPherson’s also, shows a greet prejndioe except about 100 feet, stock, machinery,.worshipwere developed, andin ab-cloA and textile fabrics of the utmostcent, duty solved Art this Board deemof the innocent have been revolution of opinion in that body. We are asked to believe by Ae Gov
ernment newspaper, which is evidently 
prepared to defend Mr. McKêllab and 
Ae Government of which he is a mem
ber through'Aick and thin, no matter 
how gross Aeir acts may be, that Ae 
Commissioner of Public Works did no
thing which was in the slightest degree 
reprehensible. Ask many of Ae members 
sitting to the beck of Mr. Mowat if they

±l!----- "id we think they
very diArentiy. 
Mr. MoKrllar’s

loss of $8.result if Ae bell cordgenerally, also ondoubled enerev in the 1,906,822 iï&sèP™’oeed repn partly covered by insurance.ready-made clothing boots and shoeslived. With everything against tonnage of the.Until for very shame’s sake compelled 
to change their tune, until made to blush 
for Atm own mismanagement and ex
travagance, Ae Grit leaders were never 
tired of speaking of Ae unwarrantable 
outlays of the Sandmeld Macdonald 
Government. Low down Aough that 
Government kept the yearly outflow from 
Ae Treasury, Acs built the Institute 
for the Deaf aad Dumb at Belleville, Ae 
Institute for the Blind at Brantford, the 
Lieutenant-Governor's residence, Ae 
Asylum for Lunatics and Idiots at Lon
don, and completed the extension of the 
Toronto Lunatic Asylum. The present 
Government, as we have shown, have 
m«Ja no exceptional investment» on capi
tal account, but they have galloped 
at a John Gilpin pace through the 
hoardings of Aeir economical predeces
sors, and recklessly squandered the* 
savings which would have wholly dtoap- 
pearedere now but for the liberality of 
the Dominion Government and the mons
ter timber auction of Mr. R. W. Scott.

, Just now there to a remarkable disposi
tion on the Govemn: 1 
House to deprecate ei

of Messrs. GroAera kthe election im Wert Toronto, One greatrenty-five per 
ear fifteen per

we collected twtNON-INTERFERENCE WITH ELEC
TIONS FOR THE COMMONS 

The debate on Mr. Boultbse’s reso
lution on Monday last, and the article in 
the Globe Tuesday on Ae “latest dto-

of military life,him, his size, Coyle, who occupied AeLIBERAL-CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIA- , ignorenoe ef
of all Roger

Bickford and Moss, we AS Aeper cent haasince the latter yeerwas most like- Mr. Thos. Wan* moved a resolution Art iverely burnt about Ae face andfrequently celled upon to notice not to stop tt. Itwis about threeTIONS been levied on all such merchandize im-ly to know, that inexplicable visit to Wi and is in considerable danger.on this rook Ae impoetnre split. Ae time I saw Ae fire to the time Iintimidation towardsonly acta of ported. The amount of duties collected A very sad accident happened at Whall Ae Province» of this Do.the Government on the last fifteenon there imports Board of Trade, Saturday in whichA brakeman testified that as soon ae he
Quebec alone, peered by Artyears, in Ontario Theftcaffchis life.object of special The resolution on being put i pie Aein thearbitrary power 

}rit candidate.
whichAscriptions a en

■g the Phoenician <
which had Ae Miller coupling but could notof the Grit many millions of dollars, we should say, wpy «I making the JSEMTSL as the brake was on at Ae rear of AeMr. Hearty, oftsrtr: intheeeti-if notin ferenee between Grit theory and Grit subsequent to the election by Great Western Railway Yard. Ts 

oAer men were seriously injured, but hopd 
are entertained of Aeir recovery. I

Quite an excitement was caused by tl 
License Inspector of Dindsay, faithfully ad 
fearlessly discharging his duty to 
Htw-lining to recommend for renew] 
licensee for three taverns and oi 
saloon. The Inspector’s report was adopts! 
Ae Mayor and a majority of Ae Cound

~ -n-d-.
recent meeting of Ae liberal Conservatif 
Association of Cobourg “ That this med 
ing of townsmen belonging to Ae Associatif 
fully and cordially endorse Ae action of of 
friends from Ae townships in Aeir resell 
tion unanimously come to at the inaugml 
meeting of Ae Association to contest td 
recent election for this Riding on the ground 
whiA are patent to aU, of groes bribery ari
“The”iwPbridge opposite Prescott haviJ
been broken up bv Ae lste continued Aad 
and heavy winds, crossing is effected I 
means of row boats. Saturday aftto 
noon about three o’clock wnile J 
heavy aouA wind was blowing, John Goort 
and Wm. Abbott, ferrymen, started w| 
three passengers, one of whom was a tort 
After getting out about eighty rods 
Acre Ae boat commenced filling m A wall 
and after drifting about two hundred ys| 
it capsized when close to Ae St. Lawrem 
and Ottawa Railway dock. Thewhatf be| 
about six feet above Ae water level, giri 
difficulty waa experienced in rescuing ■ 
unfortunates. Goodin was insensible wm

to have paid for Ae In- Naviga-report of Aebe instructed to bring Ae subjectwill be found to _L. V_Jwno dm oopioa The inquest was adjourned till MondayRailway. But the Free Trade
Did Mr. Wagner ; M. Genius! remember, to Art Aetaken by Aat Party lately, si Aough theand thoughimposed upon, 

ting and said eve
re ta the ‘rnXTcCriof the In-thrir influence to coerce individual em itter Mr. John BraaAwick, ofon any particular dam ofeverything and i everything that striking bt empire oi this sort of thing Carried. k*d to hopes had been form-goods increases to the whole body of It was moved by Mr. Hearty, of King-the dead Roger weuld never have dreamed tiring by daulMr. McKellar was at Ae bottom given up by Aehave been by no in the oountry the cost not d by Mr. Clemoe, ef Otto 

Neelan, King, MnTs—ae, 
tonder, be a committee to <

of lining or saying, he was still able by a for Greek ly adapted.anything the Grit PartyIf Aero oi euoh goodsof Aa London, March 2.—Mr. BraaAwick, oftiosL We take this ae he did not want anywith respect to oopyuj», that of the whole of theused to talk about in the days when elGeei, aright hare madeha had been maahed by Boole, Ion Saturday, is reported todidn’t he wanttook oemainn to one tooar frireiis who ksve writtre a% re wsH same dare of goods made at home. ito*^oa3a>,*dbet the The doctors have no hopesone to see it? of Trad#Fromihe former a revenue to obtained ekffi. SoM. Ganneeu made Mr. Hay, ef Toronto, iei people of this D« 
aad betiwring that

to gain the favourable testimony of someothers who may be in the Opposition by Messrs. Public Account* for pnblio The others at KomoksEven they, however, the Hoy to we that the lettre waa a damning one. 
none the le* so because it was marked 
“ private,” and that jl*e sooner all treoes 
of it were obliterated Ae better. Mr. 
Wagner oonfessea that he waa desirous 
to see §ir John Macdonald’s Govern
ment defeated ; but even his ercemive 
partisanship could not favour so disgrace
ful an act as that which to abw brought 
home to Ae Commissioner of* Public 
Works.

Mr. George Hellem was examined at 
considerable length, and was so anxious 
to interpolate remarks which would help 
the offending Commissioner that he had 
several time* to be requested to confine 
himself to answering Ae questions which 
were put to him. The corpus of his 
whole evidence may be said to resolve 
itrelf into, the extremret possible condem
nation of the management of Ae Central 
Prison Works since they passed out 
of the hands of A» originel con
tractor. Not only were the men 
allowed to leave Ae works - for 
half a day on Ae day of nomination, 
but they were allowed to leave altogether 
on each of the polling days. It id already 
established under oath that they were 
paid for their absent bouts on nomination 
day. The Committee Tuesday ordered 
the time-tables for December and January 
to be produced next dayz so that Aey may

tion, Art they will hart get As infer- and Blake, it waa the importance of a on the latter a the shop of Had j Kahlilat lart are doing welL Among Ae injured broughthave hwn convinced ae tire trial entire force elMahi, the subject, redto the home manufacturers. Mr. Ma<by written in-ike Central Prison ■art serious case, is doing wdL The resttheory to ita logical conclusion,dupes of. We shall continue to print 
the instalments of Ae Chief Justice’s 
Aarge, ae they come to hand, and shall 
lay before our readers Ae comments of 
tiré leading London papers on the verdict 
given. Our telegram from London tells 
oOh* prisoner's attempt to address the 
Court. It is to be hoped that he may yet 
make a confession, when it will be well for 
some of hie recent supporters to stand

There a» three not connected wi A Ae 
present trial, who* reputations will be 
read in the light of ita issue. Chief 
Justice Bostll haa died before seeing the 
wmptota vindication of the judgment 
which hia quick and penetrating mind had 
come to, and which he found it impreeible 
to conceal throughout hia protracted sit
tings at the first triaL The then Solieitor- 
Genend, Sir John Duke Coleridge, haa

towards the Mitchell—That efforts Aould be iallowed todrucUon from Mr. of thebut to believe that Aefar half • day, -The injured byStrathkoy, March 2.country ia annually robbed of million» of our produce going to United States, redin by Mr. Me 
inttruction—they 1

Asiateand their officials. Now all ia changed, 
and,on the principle that everything Art especially Ae heavy and useless feee de-drebt, w^n be pleased brought to Strsthroy, areof policy attached to this resolution be foe- CZMurrayvourably and all will recover.pay. The 

Mr. Khitton,
iay, une mure vuat
, the more gigantic 
of the community

_________________ When weinroort
three-fourths and make one-fourth of our 
consumption of any article, the. com
munity ia robbed of aa amount equal to 
one-tiurd of the duties collected ; but, 
when we come to make three-fourths at 
home and import only one-fourth, Aen 
the robbery amounts to three times the 
duties on the portions imported. In the 
case first supposed, the home manufac
turer pocket» one dollar for every three 
Ae Government obtains ; in the hâter, 
for every dollar that goee to the Govern
ment he pocket* three. Now we eay that 
any man who believes this to be a true 
theory of the working of protection to 
home manufacturée, ia In duty bound to 
dismiss from within the book and volume 
of hia brain all bare and trivial matter, 
and to devote himself wholly to a crusade

to give Area all the Grit ia full «toy’s Aey grow and effort of Ae ne^comganias, witi
and hae had a rel&iCarried.tie the PublicOpposition to fullytirte-heeper ; Mr. Washer,fact do no wrong. It ■ Horton is also confinedAfter recess,Account*. That charmingljAe modest allowance ef 'hits, of Montreal, considered theTHE CENTRAL PRISON. . * 

The papers relating to this work, which
to bed, his injuriesThe report of Ae Committee <m Genemd/ASSY Wood,member of the House, Mr.and Mr. MWKkt.t.«r him- reeolution coveredafterdark; red we in the boy’sB oay ; »na mr. jnunju-ni» uuu-

Mr. Knifton swore point Hank soul above buttons and Ae trivial-while the H< the originalGovernment, 
ion, left that

school board, heldAt a meeting of theAe matter to AeBxeeu.or equivocation tire ofm session, left and without Ived to place a tablethere to-day, it wm
scarcely fair to cavil at 
___ ..*19 end Mr. Ft

allow thefar and wide to interfere In the eleo- Finally, be le Ae school to tiie memory of the late Mr.
and Mr. Fraser, glib of i wed to enter activeThey are of sufficient importance to be 

printed entire. A cursory glance through 
them shows Aat this prison, for which 
Ae estimate of the Sandeœld Mac
donald Government was $150,000, l«»d 
and building, had had spent upon it np 
to Ae 31st December last no le* a sum 
than $326,816.67 ; and aa it will not be 
completed until June we think we shall 
not be found to be very far astray in say
ing that its cost to Ae Province will be 
not one rent under $400,000. This * 
certainly paying rather deer for this par
ticular whistle.

foil day. Wagnkr swore that he itire of saltpetrewhile under Ae shadow of their
had received a letter from Mr. MoKrllar TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.to re end, and whileOntario should descend to such politic and unwise at this in the ab-for half a from Ae 8t. John Board of Trade, ArtThe boot is on Ae of reports* to the]fioant particularity.day. The duty of fifteen per rent, ie fob andEnglish antiquar- 

whole story from etruoting a Canadian Pacifie Railway in ittother leg now. It’s somebody rise’s ox that’s EUROPEAN.Private,’Speaker of the House
gored. There men forget how searching, - »____ ai  f— »? -.. a ti,.:.luce it This the ivéd from Aebut he offered to No news having been
and minute waa the examination of their Gen. Wolseley’s despatch,Gold Orest

of $12 are widely circulated inrefused to allirtr him to do. own Party chiefs over a all kinds ofof Aie Board it is
Charles Shirley Brooks.—Added to England, and fears are entertained AatLieutensnt-tra ve||ing be begunby himself, and of have occurred to the ex-Governor's Secretary, end how many Ae list of Punch who have pissedKellab to be sent for, and while promptlyly with the Bedwhich he Counselled the continuance in » Beyond Ae ill effdto immigrants, audit is, Aereforo, expedientnoiey words Aey reed over »desultory conversation waa going od theValuators had left them well- away within a comparatively brief period ieand Land River Territory, without i This Boarddelay^pThiaBocriminal court, has been fully ooneum- is felt in Paris relative toAe duty to arising from Ae wetting, all are doingpaid avocations and been actively engag- now that of Charles Shirley Brooke, wheremated, and the half million of money said Major Walkrr movedpatrons of extravagance Aould be in-

__ 3 .a ■«- - *—rehed if he would let Mr. Wagner the opening up forlart week. of Napoleon IV., who on that Barnett, proprietor of Ae Niletter whfch he had writtenMackenzix and reniement of the rich valley of the 8a»- of age to govern. Falls Museum, is now in Central Ame: 
searching for new specimens to add to 
museum. He has shipped a few caaki 
new specimens from Hayti.

On Ae night M Friday last Ae safe in 
office of Messrs. Manning & Ginty, Thon 
wm opened, and $80, which was all that SYSSretad. one of Ae officer, of 
Company saved $388 by taking it wiA 
when leaving Ae office. The party agaj 
whom there was at first an anrearert 
suspicion h** cleared himself of A biaj 
and Ae contractors have not yet obtaind 
due to Ae depredator. . .. , j

A man named Wm. King, who lived s 
of Beamsville, wm found dead in his bef 
Ac morning of Monday last. Coroner Nel 
of Grimsby, summoned a jury and heed

Brooks wm ly intended for the pro-
criminal prnrnnding*,

penditure which is going on, and which, ntihxiag the extendedHardy advised him not toBlake, end beyond all this it Eugenie is in Paris,Art the ex-justice. of 15 per erel adMr. Hawkins we promise them, will continue to goBut do* any! of opinion Art in Ae event Mr. Thos. Whits moved anusual stadies in fitting himerif forth» Bar, andinch put aboutin h£i Mr. MoKrllar wasWorks had over two hundred of the Art Ae Dukelondin hia talk We make bold tothing of Ae kindDickey, Daring the parley Mr.workmen employed at Ae Central Prison el Edinburgh and hie bride.whether
wiA tittle indinatioas were decidedly for 11 

i, and applying himeelf to dramatic 
itica ana journalism, he met wiA a

to howl down Ae supporters of Mr. Biok- without returningNull & Co.’s account, ho poUine daya m 
nomination in the

of tifo, and A* this Board ised Ae jury against Ae effect of his 
reread to^nSj^'t^dStaref^ day A Wel It WES risen the day of farther of opinion Art Ae subject of the route of the to the London Daily Tedepartmental bedroom,be sent luxuries ofMr. Hellem admitted Art of Ae oountry *Free Trade. They know well, whether which decided him . Asia says Aat Ae Yamnd1Treasury.Farewell moved, in to theordered Art Aefr and manufacturée.go oh whfle he had been absent himeelf on both the that Free Trade on the subject.fir to show how tiie wel of a* Matin# 

has run up so fearfully. The work was 
given to Mr. Dickey’s firm without 
tender. Nothing wm asked., from him 
but » statement of whrt certain things 
would cost Messrs. MdKrllab and 
Langmuir—the latter of whom 
haa. evinced a marked facility in 
being on the side of whatever Gov
ernment may be in power—did Aa whole 
business between them. One cannot

oourae. Of Ae dramm which he. reoently made.troubled After rooeas,days of polling, wiA a very trifling prices with them.with us means end which were produced at Ae pria- 
, the beet are “The

They were defeated, andThe debate on Ae tariff waa rammed atthat a $12 card table, paid for by Aebut the ception, and Aat Ms pay of $6» day went Whenever the anticipations of a theatres, the beet areTreasurer, stand» in one of hia own well- 
furniahed apartment». And Ae entire 
Government and Aeir supporters are no 
tittle alarmed at Mr. Laudib’s analysis

who, in days gone by, had heard the usual This loud-mouthed Grit— day aa to the of reduction in Creole,’’ a piece baaed * a story of slavery 
in Mauritius; “Honours and Trioka,” a

wno, m uaya gone uy, oau aeuro us
loud-mouAed utterance» of the members to thebefore the the American tariff is spoken of in Eng-

a_j. ^u—î n. «..-I,-*---- - - L drowned. Gen. Kauffoadopted Art Ae Board memorialise AeGov-Committee. Unable Mr. Moss’ Committee—endeavoured tobrought by a 
r rent which

tish trade circulars or market review» three-act comedy of wit and intrigue ; and to Khiva in April.to him,in favour of the to the make a tittle capital for his friends by do it is mid Aat Ae new British ParliamentOur New Goyernem,' Thor White then moved that inthe let- of the.Public Account», wiA its damag-he admitted Art he had lbling will adjourn forthat Aere were men now em- to two acts, which is stills of gauging liquois throughout the Dc 
and Art in the opinion of Ae Board

riAboi ing revelation Art while $627 sufficedthat he oonld tottsbe-tar, end that he did not in the Central Prison who had wtth the sales byret live in it Mv learned ing produced. The and carpets in speech will probably recommend a grant offor furniture, Morning Chronicle Mr. Brooks became Ae a verdict was returned ofvoted for Mr. Bicktqbd. first half ofduring Ae or calliper would be preferable. for the relief of Ae sufferers by1870, end $912 writer of Ae Parliamentary summary fordecency to endeavour to in joumed until < Reformtion, intended to establish a spirit of fair- oft have the iron-workers of England, 
when threatening to strike for higher 
wages, been assured by the masters that 
if they would only wait a tittle, until Ae 
American duty on iron waa reduced or 
abolished, prices would quickly rise in

of Quebec, moved a reeolu-tlut journal anil 
porters’ gallery

desirable that we ruler»—Acre exceedingly prudent aadevade, explain, or modify the direct ia- It ia, of oourae. the part of the Grits, elicited turn Aat Ae Government be requested toefbegK The Quern and her Ministers haveemlshould hive before us the iptianma 
__iv:. -—:  U.

probable Art Badway gravel pit, iNot at ati. No Ae Great W«'ere not the bugsrt last despatches to Gen. Sir Garret WolseleyIn the intrêvals of this lA of St David’s, last Fridayverba pf Aie to $6,666 1872, and to $10,984 in 
*i more natural

would not count Mercantile Agencies and m to the deeira-•o well (Hganized engagement he vMtadîy, and h ianeôemary Ae caving in of the pit on him.maculate purists at having to «inflow theMr. Tully, Ae Engineer 1873! Why , nothing istold, if, «deed, bility ofoaaai 
the Dominion

Art wh* you went to catch them they S_or ftarnoe 1>M been deoUred PresentEgypt. U the from church onthey had previously professed.of the Pubtic Works Do than'that, with suchin the bed red barked at you f Zsbala,of Ae Republic of Spain, and Si 
nr..Ae condition Mr. Morgan Daiproduced the « 

EnU, conclusive,
not even Ae decency to denymay be euppored from by Life and Firecontinually7th so overcome lqr my bution to • ‘Ae history of this 

subject, Aat Ae welbpaid , Mr. 
Nathan Dickst himeelf was Ae 
bearer of Mr. McKellar’s letter to Mr. 
,Wagner—Mr. Dickey who wa# paid 
$29,000 without contract or compé
tition—Mr. Dickey who so nobly mar
shalled his galley-slaves rt Ae huitingi 
on nomination day—Mr. DioÉey _who

ahouldoronplre up, tl 
ivoid discussion

Minister of War, sTappointed PresidentAi» subject ap.which Mr. Brooke wrote the practical pn Bowman ville driven by Ae servantcl Aeao full,the natuzenf his position, not skill red sndsohy Art be know, but of Ae com- «I AeOcuoefl of Ministers.peered in tiie Chronicle nn interests ef Ae country Aould be Mrs. Davies, Ae onlylessen theiranswered, 11 beBev. Aey did.’Probably were his heart in Treasurer’s'« figures and fondly cherish 
rhich Mr. Frabbb gave and;

Europe Art Aewhrt literary theorist» without preheesive series which in such a revision of Ae tariff of Ae cutter, was thrown out, andia Irenedimt 
mercantile ag*

BoardMr. Hawkins hae covered himself to which every fair-minded Fraser gave audible labour awl Ae Poor.forensic glory, Dr. Kbnxaly has by the home and affirmed Art eH the witi come, whether he be Coreerva- expreesion the other day, that it would be Ministers rt Pekinnumber of Mr. Brooks’ promptly in attendance, andand remue require- business in Ae Dominion, but Aiedafipita Ms tremendous exertions failed Mr. Keivton, whore guarantee the aafety of Ae lives of foreign-much better if there were no Legislature printed under the title ef the lady out of danger.In tiie fare of Ae great “shrinkage of 
valued aad lowering of wages preci- 
itated by Ae late panic in Ae United 
tatee, and still going on, whrt are we to 
link of this argument, gravely ret forth 
i a journal claiming to be well informed? 
“ In the first plaoe^ against whom do the

to mek> hiiprelf a better : only justifiable, bet actually prsiee- residing at Tmntsin, and that Ae navalHe hre told Small-pox appears to be on theat all to review Ae conduct of heai A* put and carried out of Aeh» had before the trial acquired considerable repntatioti, and
__- -A ai_______A ____!.. «.nMKnknn b

guested to send warHawkins’ asaid great applaw Yea», 48; nays, 12. Montreal. There werebom statesmen who have su A a splendid

nuaaour, iucKUty, torseneea,
week.half a day andin Ae instructed to give themanage* there thi 

f tiie Government’s 1
talent for dipping elbow-deep into the legal papers on Aeir behalf.llkutrated Londonxmdon New*, w.lA 

political subject*put them-down in Ae time-book as nominated Mr. Thomas More in West puMic Treasury. Thursday, Feb. 26. Erskine Church*was never once spoken to about the whole day'taerof argument, 1 
isveuraDiy in non

owura—and thy Yeas, 26 ; nays, 20.
After a vote of A 

Ae Board adjourned 
N.B., in July next.

Toronto—Mr. Dickey whore account» forAey had There ia a world of meaning in Awe Mr. Adam Brown said hederth of Mr. Mark Lem* Ae editorship ef entire family of Art congregationand every particularwork to Mr. Dickey ; he was not received alet te thebucket» of TruA drawn from Aebot- Punch devolved up* Mr. Brooks. bythe Board of Trade rt Hamilton to bringHe had there. Twenty persons of the disease. The faAer hasto examine such figure* as Mr. Dickey in 84. Jobs,pare ourselves. ter fregi Ms- McKeliar ordering him to do this. Me. IMtmüS,«ewidUyond
Mr. Georob Hellem, who is a practical tom of the Grit well tt is by taking killed, and thirty injured. Many mother is not expected to recover.July nextand vulgar opponent Those of the of the tin* put to Art periodical. Hfo of Parti»- canal rt 8*uh Sta Marie, el Aa badly hart, and h ised? The Americans ? it is incredibledo wiA certifying the who have to an extent, andin a degree far ef escape, confère* that h* and. re little ofMr. Dickey’sArtnomihiUtt 

wrote the letta
eide of the riiaccumulate ; and it is by going will die.red all other movements orbefore whichlart and all ti* time he waa anything we have yet 

imagined. We hav
Mr Dickey wre the bearer ef eesttis <i*l as wall aa a national He did of Dr.details Art Ae true character Art if the STEAMERS.Aould To reafre tire not desire to urge ret la rear of

ence of Grit audacity, and some :not chief of i, Vo Mr. Hbl- art, for a new trial is refused, he will makeride, wiA ater «de, wire a water-power uneurnas*
.."an* works, bet Art Iteoneulted by Ae when we have ordered the foreman to the Hre* of Lords * behalf ofand Lauder may depend upon it that

allow the oeerie journals. Again, in the Illustrated Perry. They were insured in the Feb. 25 -City elwiA rtrt every «tap. Ore it be to leave off work andat the hust-l appeared in a body 
hold up Adr hands

Queenstown,their investigations into thein pursuing their investigations into Ae 
Public Accounts they have Ae sympathy Nem, Mr. Brooks had a field to and CM* for $1,700, the British

tfVWBBIVWK, ----- --- ----, ...
York, Hermann and America, from
Ji r* -ml- no end In.

as theshould wantand he aooompaniedand Août forings to hold up \
More tire Gro and in Ms weekly letters, seconded by Mr.He A* Indira Office from George 

fcsraii i*i n,._oi œnge
28 —Canada sedrad that they out to Aem howtire full York.of the public generally, if not of tire Gov* In the Papers,” he wrote ef this Bored,title cl Thai, retire afatot $1,200. March 3 —City of Antwerpr and generally î 

Iambron might
him on Aecountry’» act at Ae to the interest oi Ae Do-of tire of Aeted wiA Ameriora New York.Mr. C> it well lay what i 

L totaï. Î Every oaaal should be built at Santtof tire day. He redd «van,If tire details are Moville, Feb. to.—Australia,P^ern Art prerid,pey 4«luntil we had heard tinjob to be that he could row under-in the. Sta Marie, and thatbe said of Ae grand abralit,wiA everything dear in propor-stand why he had bp* honoured wiA i to era Art lew puna among
journalists of LendonWffl 
more rineerely regretted ti

urged to by tire Londonderry, March 3.-

■ploying the machinery of Jimtice 
leeplltrale an outrageous fraud. The

groan” at Aè Wert To ler $400; R. Bern,themeelve* eo full of red
had to he cd Montreal, moved tiretMr. MoLknnI Liverpool, March 2.—Algeria,be laid ra tire table.Aey tire employe* of tire A power. Mr. Crooks, in hfi 

statement, pate down Ae eeti-
hed be* reerived by Ae

endavotabe-of the Party of Purity, not Plymouth, March 2.—P<■ vi jrurifcj, not omy 
of tie friends in tire Ae divisioning called forin tire to take the side of Mr. Mackenzie’s run Ae grantirt of New York.21 ; nays, 27. : J. Iivingstene, jr., drug-Lirorpool, and 

mreng tire little
of the Claimant’s revere, 21 ; nayi 

The Chairman
It is eaid thattore, but actually affirm Aefr A Mr. Mil villi five or ten per New York, Feb. 27.—Syria,eo far carpenter’s work on Ae Prison. to tire irtibfo, lwoksj Campbell. Co 

Mfflen, dry geeie ; * T. Donrily,
This ia a of whrt fore bom onTheirs will beafter Art pi Me office as toLet us hear whrt Ae Mr. Gbobss Hellsm went to Mr. Mel- We have pointed outAnother ride ef Ae border. oarried without a division. Greet*, from Liverpool,several novel, ofhie which is «< a publie hufld-ibjeet This » whrt rtLLB’e foreman and told him that he Mr. Wem, of Montreal, rand'to the Adriatic, from Iiverpool, andand benetifully instruct him to allow ■d J.to an died lastample ofcouple rt hundred 6t more work men to leave off work Ae nomination, aa The Gentian Knot,'on a certain day in April, 1866, but not Portland, Feb. 96.—libernlaa.
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: Silver Cord, whirt firat at thethe whole
ai tta

fitting pin* in one el
fee bigamy, and Mr Kxya, of Sarnia, moved the foL

it end
of the two brid*

najart toidueive, and so the aged 
Baoay with a view, not 
e sympathy of the jury, 
I her William ought to be 
«He for his actions. The 
i eld lady brought tears, 
es of more than one juror, 
ell, appeared refined and 
7 like what she represent- 
i visitor of sick and poor

and having also proved a great
the oil

Department has control of the oil re-
therefore

Mr. Eobertson, of

m fact from her son,
face, exhibited the

subject to heavier duties than at other
jilao». Ho therefore begged leave to more,

was followed by

porta of tteDauJn-

that the rate charged for examination of goods
led. He after the duty la paid should

led, or that the
three times ; he also should be exacted at every port of entry in

* shot-tower. When Mr.

a violent fit of St John
ixt place of meeting for the Board was titan

lunatic asylum. The id carried without a division.
Mr. Ooilvtx, seconded Mr. N«

moved that this Board

and prolonged. At la*
general adoption throeghost the Do-

buying and selling all kinds of
grain.

Several
to the question, sll heartily

which waa finally
proofs, and also upon

prisoner thought when he The repeal of the Act In

first wife. ject. It waa
thought no

would be to what he had to any.
ivicted of the offence

will add involun- Now it had a full

W 1*-
Elliott of Toronto, that this Board, deair-

of faciiii
THX urCOM Tax.- -It was

means of stampsby the initiated that to the of theIon Merchants made false
Not that they returned

to give validity to theStamps beingite, but greatly
majorityas a means of bolstering up

the figures were pretty
matter of pri-

Now, how- ixed and cancelled, by
system of employing extra Ived, that a copy ef tttiperiods, and for every, resolution be forwarded to themost confidential, kind of

at the Inland Revo
lt offices

Parliament.i assigned to these temporary Mr. Thos Whit* introduced the qnmti*

He gave a very clever review at the tende oftheir appointed wages, Canada under reciprocity, and
ibrogation of the Treaty.iber, carried with

the returns, which were par-

in the city
wealth, stated the

in very
A list was prepared of the

pawed by tbe National Board ef Trade, in*
that it be anIvw for the benefit of the ■to»*Council to take

United upon e
liberal beds.be published. It may, The following rreofaitiou, moved by theexpected by the credul. Hon. S.W. Howland,

named in it would not

of this Dominion, and also of thebe prepared to offer
for the low of in-

of taking this view of the
this Board of Trade, of whioh

with the National Board of Trade of thnesys the Pall for the parpoee ebtrUnited

Mr. Gillespie, of Toronto, resumed thei that the editors of the in- the question of the repeal of the

l will have to i
reeult:

Friday, Feb. 27.

Wednesday, Feb. 26.
of reading the minutes

>N moved,seconded by Mr.
pto, ef Montreal, 
Hamilton.i Infringement by -afSraareZL

The next order

Senator Howlah, of Prinoe Edward Is-
■ALL, President of King’s 

Board of Trade, read an in- 
er on Canadian Tonnage and 
h Bill. At the conclusion of 
* moved, seconded by Mr. 
ther, of St. John, N.B, 
Executive Council and the

the Governor-General, urg- that the fullest
should he placed in

of the utmostRoyal Coi
prejudicially affecting the

Whits moved a resolution that
having had

equitably in all the Provinces of this Do-
referring to a resolution

to vessels of Kingston, presented 
aittee on Inland Nav

Mr. Hxarty, ofthat tbe Executive Council Naviga-to bring tbe subject under the t*vded the inter-

of Trade. Carried.
by Mr. Hkarty, of King*

by Mr. Clemon, of Ottawa, The report waa unanimously adopted.Neelan, King, McLennan, the Mr. Elliott,
seconded by Mr. Findlay,

of Trade to the people of tide Dominion of

■Tons chargee made on entries of 
r going to the United Siatee, and 
le heavy and useless fees de- 

inspectors on vessels passing 
he Champlain. He explained 
uinion paid so much as $65,000 
wnsuls' fees at that place.
% of Montreal, considered the

would greatly simplify and improve such
therefore, resolved, that the form

of policy attached to this resolution be for
warded to the Government and the

ipaniw, with a re<

Inspection presented by
Brown, and adopted.the matter to the Exeeu- Mr. Keys called attention toof the Board to deal with w

to enter activewaa carried without
Mr. Thomson moved that it would be im~isoir introduced a resolution politic and at this time, in the ah-John Board of Trade, that of reports as to the practicability ef iper cent, is fair and structing a Canadian Pacific Railway in itfc

thereto. This
that the

be begun
Lake Superior at Thunderand it is, therefore, expedient River Territory, withoutduty to twenty per

early date the opening up for
of the rich valley of

of 15
Mr. Thou. Whit* movedof duties, it should be

In the, of this Board is not ithe possession
enable it to flife, and the* this Board*

in the the subject ef the route of theof the country is moot import-
commerce and manufactures. on the subject

on the tariff wi

On motion of Mr. H*abty,s resolution wan
adopted that the Board

large obligations already as- 
e Dominion, and the fact that 

first half of the present 
the exDenditure has exceeded 

i by a considerable sum, it is 
it acme revision of the fiscal 
i Government of the Dominion 
neceaeary during the approach- 
i the Canadian Parliament, be it 
it in the opinion of this Board 
l protection of the manufacture 
i ef the country should be em
it a revision of the tariff so far 
can be carried out consistently 
nnmerce and revenue require

ment wsa then put and carried 
pplauae. Yew, 42; nays, 12.

throughout the Dc 
inion a* the Boardte1 sake by

Joseph, of Quebec, moved a résolu-

institute
Mercantile Agencies and

by Life and Fire
of Montreal, moved

Board is inexpedientof this

residing out of the

Thursday, Feb. 26.
Tew, 26 ; nays, 20.Brown said he After a vote of thanks to tiwof Trade at Hamilton to bring the Board adjourned, to meet in 8*. John,Board the necessity of a ship July next

This work was a
He did

a fire beoàe ont inthe Gov.

Iof other publie works, bat that H
Perry. They were insured in the

and Globe tor $1,700, the Belli*
seconded by Mr. P« lor $1,400, and the Hamilton

ef this Board, it ie of
to the interest of the Do-

a canal should be built at Saalt

with tiie work *
IL Bass,

moved that

andavotobe- about $500
•boat $800. The foUeertogthe division

which was

of Montreal, road to the
the subject of the Double

Clan* of the Act relating to

as
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this Uni. offered at 140, with buyers at 186.
to the dutiw of the Deputythat it was which he to aspire to the believe that itoat ef the of the people, but whea oooourred in 1to be Bed Wheat! 18 I li • U • U ( UUdan* provided that Had Winter It « U t U I U « y |paper from the .U U U I 11 I U I u 7he did resign hie of hon. .il ni i h o u t u «Dsly, far Attorney after IMINf MINI

the purport,absurd. He thought the mark, theIn theto 647 retiiroeS^B. perfect right toleft here at 6.20 •of toy kind off<ir-Mondat, Mar* 2.ef 214. he directions given to vetere, by pi*- ■ •«•«• o-w areoffered at 97$ - l township etto.while hol< right hand side City of T(X, have IngurderlH.iltlw pet in the way we* * ma 
tiywerly oouetitutod system of 

[ that » weald be radneed to as

Verier la check the evil, ifCfay Oooeeti topaw the Gov, whom he desires to vote, and after .STesTeerer»»» would be taken at to.the sale ef of the County of Halton had 78 0TS6786780T30of land tom to cover theTbeeday night 
dent Flumore a

that county in the Com-the whole body of ex- valuators, he said that the the candidates and expo* the iratiala of theAlthough it weeto be fined by deputy returning ol 
ballot paper to the

shall deliver the and SO,771 last week. The•mdbfcm, tsas:« a trust, he, for hie own to sheriffs and other opposite. In ; it in the ballot box in theballot box in the presence of 
present in the polling place.

willing toA bill k* been introduced in the N, i« downward,, bn 
There WuS » lotthe whole resolution prediot-likely to be wrong than to be right. He «sparing a political 

not right for Mr.
lie involved : 

Confederation
Carried.

(Hear, hear. atssMSttr • tom Toronto. Bound

IKSMiaEMoKindeey to be elected, beon their depositing On of the tteoamparthie duty froe from any Maa, undue inflian*, and the only particular in for the^™WK*nVi»hftgld^salthought it of Fab* Works,with Dominion affaire, for the Ballot paper, the eleventh clause, .17* f o b. care, end a lot el 1,000 barrets on Tcbetray that trust. 
■ voting they aBio

strain him to Under the in every part of Ontario -here the public majority of theof the.rssstI» QmM, -djoanfad thtowelTM p-t-1, to bel m-ttan. NUtfaf » slngis trsnsaotkm wee reported,. 
obeble then ady was effected.ahd thetrurtwse betrayed by influenow, iis he had teal and throw OntarioSaturday to be dealt with at Ottaievening. It 

hat a demand
authori- I to oe stiaoy at quotaikias.very favourite objeo-tatively etatod that Hon. Mr. Pardw arid this of votete tomember for East Toronto, papers, wereto the power of within the of the ysstàh«or.rote logo to th. ■Ids palms at prices equal to $4.70 here, which isilly violet-reduction in the wag* of their engineers to It was The thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenthpolls to Mate for whom be voted. Ittaverne, the bill * it now stood did not pro- ing their di respect—they pro- 

formed an entirely
British North Amen* A* repndisUd in th. pm*. H. Ufafad the((■n, mid if iSTing zelUion to th. prouediog. 

in darts where a poison renreaena sentimental objection, and he did notIn the lawtide is net oomplied with a strike will be of the Speaker, andto do hew* 70,$» «tests.a poison representsdifferent thing. There had been discussionswith the other, and that no i ititied to credit rather to be a particular elector sgml *879,162 on ther-erswould agree with him that, denied that he had authorised any land vain- pereon has voted * such elector,* they had eme years ago peered si 
Dominion Government

in two, for the city of Toronto, and a good deal had Tbe sk improAct, and the been said about the intimidation of workmen perly omitted from the voters’ Este,laid down in this resolution: of the Government. Thein the employ ment i 
statement waa repei

and the Localnow to decline to exerdw that jnriadfotion.
TV. Utl —- -1 —__fa -1*____LI___ _____ in.

ject in and if itto be bound together, the result would be ot Ha. 1 tread well sold at «Lto InThe sixteenth clause, whioh declared whoof Portland, win* they Mr. Cumberlandtner, me result 
it Legislatures 
kind of machin

The bill vu almost would be the victim of severe irtybe present at the polling place, was alsodid not allow him towhich had Public wouldWorksworked up into a for thepeeked ep s! sea and taken to Philadal- thathedurst. The seventeenth danse enacted that thethe else* had the:might give false would give himunknown person fired 
Philadelphia, narrowly

deputies should return to the returning of- 
fio* ballet boxes, unused and spoiled ballot 
papers, Ao., duly sealed. Carried.

The eighteenth dense, requiring that the 
partais shall be aooompauieo by a statement 
made by the. deputy returning officer show 
ing the number of ballot papers entrusted to 
him «id recounting for them, was carried.

they might bott Me decpromeee. He might promiw to vote for one tresdwell at|U86, andOttawa. The evils that would of either admittinggrazing two tiontothie Hoe* The Provincial Secre- t-vadwell at $1 to, aU on the t acfc;' and et a lotMr. Meredith—It is not re * to the he reeled the
: if he denied it they would bringB. Libbey, journalist, and one of bidding of hon. 

•surv Benches tMowat said it was to forward proof to the contrary. In theof the sort that they pro- the dual system had he* old And buyers at $L16 In store.given secretly or openly and if it were ex tort which tort place in the city of Tcrepresentation. 
Blake that, u

He thought still that thai iyl n 
i been retained, aad one evidencethe right to aeertsin it, and this onlyPrivate advices received in New York vu vue . 1-u eeiu K fl II Kl SLZX ;

ttewIweU at $1.28 to tl.24,snd spring et $L1S torepresentation, 
Hon* might

favour ot his view
dealersTwhnm ment of Mr. Blake the Reformernment, maa. mi. ntouau. as was saio, 

and he knew it to his cost, that a number of'difficulty inwhereby the Inrg^ portien at in the wurbmrert the Central Prison'el the town SSssSSB- in order that theyThe In
el Mr.

had always admittedof New York,The Rev. Mr. Bervita, of I 
neriean Bible

in order to avoid
showed, that they were .to interrupt, hoot report progress, and art leave toUaico, h* the trade. To-daySecretary of the Ameriren -At Quebec, on tbe 24th -It.substantially the Koghsh law, of course,after the bill abolishing dual representationsued the St, Louie Democrat for $60,000 again. Carried.

oordingly passed. By the passing 
measure, this House lost many able

of the Hon. Mr. Mows! moved that the House
Over $200,000 of Northern Pacific Railway iimra. Carried.opposed entirely to the principle ef reeretdid not believe he had always been able to get asentatives, and the question adjourned at 12.40 p.ivetmger voting by ballot, but It hearing from his fellow oitisene of Toronto,

suffering from the operation ef the elan* and he did * then.John 8. MiHe*. strongly reprobated the unnir in which 
men who argued tor purity* tire Opposition 
bench* forgot their principles wLn they 
got into power.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS UWMM1T-further debate,After Inspected sold at |l 41 in store OnSaturdeywith theher of prevailed very generally among the gentle- Tes.Ottawa Government, or that the OttoiTwelve killed in the recent of the Party with which he w* • being paid 1 
had devoted

for the halfthe double fort of the Brasoe. MR. McKKLLAB’S EPISTLE lost rMr. Dérocha should oppose the motion.Kate Stoddard, er Daria ie to be was offered at fl 46 Lo.'b.Hon. Mr. Fraser brought entertained the, be thought, he oould not believe it The Public Aoooonte Committee metcould not a* that my ediadvantage 1 Mr. Sinclair thought the reeolsti*, iftried ab*t the Goodrich affair fused To-day the marketl the public papers 
pubno preee said ti

'the Dual Tuesday, when the letter of Mr. McK.BilL The earned, would be i M 4-» fc Ho loathe track.ing like theturns relating to the Central Prison. (Hear, wished to ere how far the prao- to Mr. Wagnerwrtof opinion that She initiative
matter ihnnM I» a.V— l—' il. n

to have been produced.l ted by theeddreeeed them, bet formally resigned should be taken by i here of theThe Hon* th* adjourned tit 10.45 p.m. Çommitteewho wtre poshing the inveetigato defend her by the judge. In a lengthy date lestParty of hon. gentlemen understood eo far descended from bis digwith the principles they th* 
He thought that the provisione t

declared he hadit wre improper for the Goverameuf to in-ir.) The first advantage 
i-General seemed to ti

nity re to go and seek out a Superintendentwill break their areke if Thursday, Feb. 26. seemed to think would flow works, and who had called at this : —_ ■ ------- V* nwv utv.vuifa eue Ul-
bisertien here of the iwooeedinge, a clear id**e way or the other, he would vote far it.On notion of H* Mr. OroofaLthe 

f tbe Whole
inspected sold on Friday at 70cth* at that time was conceived to be wMrt, however, will be gathered fromglad the mots* had be* broughtplead her own case.

CANADIAN.
The Vagrant Art is strictly enforced in 

London, and numerous arreete are made. The
police are now aT '

Tbe Kev. Wi

to And out whether he would ;from the and hoped it wouM be carried. •Lets1•till topeidundue influence, but he should like to know in that office at tbe nice tittle figure of $6 a day Paxton oppoaed the bushels sold today at Tie.Mr. Merrick progweed the folio 
» the amendment, * 

weed •that' i»

TOKva i o mis.Publie Worts from ad- that he had received directions from thely for the pur-The flirt two and a cat-lot to-day at 70c In store.the half holi- VrcAL SrATisncs —Thirty-the Central Pria* twenty-four births, ahd six deathsfonda of registered at tbe Gty Clerk’s office duringMoAnley, motor of Sk in the opinion ofgive thesioanisy, rector oi c 
Church, Piéton, died He asserted that members of inexpedient and imifroper 

the Local Government hr
The third Tm othy ha- been in lairnain to the subject he had been 

of, he found that it alluded to the 
ety oi allowing members of 
•crament and Government officiale

had interfered with the Domin-
didnot and that this interference had no lies than nineq uantity to be sold and taken away at the euppoee anything 

* Art attempt 1
half ao bed could be found ton funerals took place Sunday. •ell clover stt8.80 to |0, timothy at 17.60 te S7.80,to commit euioide lart week, died tiare ef sale from quart to three half under Gov- millet at $2.60 te S26S, sad AMkeatby addreeuhtg public meetinee 

called tonromoto the interertof
along King street Sunday $16 per cental.

Feir, foreman of tbe Oobourg Are further and declared it in the i,l representation 
wianto be owe

Thx Lat* T. C. Chisholm.—By a privatewith a gold watch under oontraet, gentleman who presided over theallowed. He did not in thebe <n.bl. to oomply with «I. pOTOoti, but it wu impo-ibU to uroidwhich *y of the body of theof the eon tract, or that, having
. tk. ---- * -. __j — _ n_____ active part hr the ekotio* He 0. Chisholm, of Chicago, for-Hoe. Mr. De Careen publicly deni* hav-

inreferenee to the subject. He of Toronto, wre on Sunday found wonh $8 76 to $3 26 per berrti,Mr. Scott, Lioenaw, to be 
ne*” Carried

of this House outside of the Government,met members of the Government actively i Mr. D'Aroy tionlt* would veto tor the in the North Riverthat all the members for Columbia tegrity he might have the utmost retianoe, who hud no official influencein interfering with the elertto* He Hat—Car let* ot pressed 1 sold st •» per t-m onOntario Rifle Association."îfSu (NmÏÏkMhoeght that the 

fact of the rerolnSton briag amended twice, 
and then not provuig aooeptable to that side 
of the House from which it can* wre a rign 
of ite absurdity. He thought that if *y

would be Ministerialists, and that British clause, providing for might take jurteuoh part * he pleased 
he oonficed bittei

met the Coeuniariooer of Public Works ■tend that Mr. John Gordon, President ofwl Mr. Maekenrie’e railway nmra to dsy was from $80 toand the 8ec#tary of the Province the Toronto, Grey t Brace Railway, ie towithin the provisions of the law ; but forin interfering with the elections for the be the new Président of the Ontario Riflerelated to th# of issuing the determined to displace him, and the gentleman
Speaker, who,

who held the Association in place of Mr. Gzowski, whoall of whom had votre, hie been selling at $16 to $18A littie daughter of Mr. Ji Betiand’e, •IS, sad pea straw at $8 to •.ponente of dual Customs Dumarun over * Friday of Cm-Council of townships tow* (not having for higher wages, and a half of interferon oe by County At- tctiie dutiw received at this port for thelart by a aleigh lead of toe, died holiday while continuing their pat the last few days Fora-qaarton are worthappointed by the 
s, «ko., and there

toraeya, month ot February wre $186,222 20, beingmorning. She 
i andbrutoodt

and hind 6|c to 6§c.respect in which this body entitled toand towns having Pott* Magistrate, They could not If the officer who had to ruleoompaot with the nun Lewie. Even the 
Speaker had meddled with the elections for 
the Commons. He (Mr. Boultbee) did not 
attach special blame to the Speaker for this,
re ha had ao doubt beau induced by hie ad-
mirati* for Mr. Blake, to forget tbe pom- 
ti* he occupied in this Hones, but he blamed

last year of $22.420 83, when they amounted is from 7c to 8c per lb. by theterfig unbeing6]
and the poor tirtto euf-ti* art in ath of January in every year rogulatii 

granting of tavern and shop licensee, ti
integrity when the pomt ef .—Some boye wen 

he foot of Simooe keys, and 80c to 76c per ptfar tor tort.the bay at theOs Saturday moral*, about four o’< Mr. Graham rontomtod that thedid nottwo youths, while drunk, forcibly to be granted, and the Woo»—Is in fair supply eaâeeUi at faun $6.60 to |8the Ballot speech were in order or not wee to role in Riehardaon, broke through the ioe and nar-i old negro named Wilson, 
part of CoUiagwood and

to go to an election and toll tbe people theirgood reeult, but he did not favour of the1 rowly escaped drowning. The accidentfor voting in a particular way.H*. Mr. Oroeka moved In who wished to have this Frank Tinning, a eon of Mr.Hon. Mr. Oema thought that there ehouldwhiskey • we •»not having a Police rite, who had always " given to who dwired that everything who atsaying he had none, be no hesitation in voting down the résolu- ran to thetiuuntol than to practical legislation. of each Interference, and should have been arnsa.-the aid of a lorgi him, beating b2BlyÂLî-d tion and itetry ehould be earned on the purest prin-the flirt to infom the Speaker that he was frethar debate,Hon. Mr. Currie proposed to do away He proceeded 
deeald for tok

Sir John Mao- idoubtedly havehie life The Hon* divided Mr. Merrirt’ithat when the Speaker waa celled upon to been to him a watery granit, which wre to* Yere, 26;Friday to* dieoloeed a Poet Onto*.—The American policy of IhnWteet.Ho.1
(No, no., good th* escape, but it 

the police have discovered
Boultbee, Bert. 

Jorby, dumber.They had had, duringdid not steal letters.”) He did not de- bring freely
this short areeinn, probablyCrUroM*ul1of totters, but it was -wsa: virtually under the ■pert* Wteat, HalIban during the whole four years thatto the dictatorship of Mr. Joseph Ltsalie. Any-we did not MoDermot wre, After reoeea, (yDonoghue, Bead, Brkert, Scott, Tooley.

body suspected of being oppoeed to thequarters of a mile. I would be very much committed to Barrie gaol to stead hie trial The Horn for a member tor theat the Whole Hal...entitled if he took the pertHou* of Commons, eervatàve fondly, at onoe finds that hie reread a half. The as?; in OollûqproodCurrie of the Government in the political arena,Crown had tok* the extraordinary 
n their work i

with, or that he is aub-
of sending away from alarge r5teLeod^ ttowmJbuTu?
number of workmen, who were paid out olIt ie net of 8k Flarie ad ao «into 0»DnnB*ai eopported 

■ the ri*6ldireeti*r
the bill* n named Duffey andto artend to the lampe bet to

support the-views hekept in order. for youngWe tori Kingston, on Monday,tbe H 
in the 86th year of MsegaA written order wre git to allow theofthebOL Grita enjoying the favour of GovernmentWe alt take, Esq , in16th and 16th «the Getto leave, and they were of aide in-We do not always carry este would be beet protected by the adoptionwere corrupt, and wae glad

*rt to;made to grapple with the eviL rions robbery committed on Tneedayweek. The it ie that The Hon* then, ut 12.45thought thieu 
countenanced

Richarde supported the bill, last at the house of Mr. J. C Todd, 433 i fever, Ketorah She,.herd 
daughter of Sarnual B. Hidid not believe it would prevent Church street, the lose by gold watches, perfc-Uthe Houae, and which called for the meetHe did not believe it would befire, by which eneBfe Esq, in heramounting towaa lorifand__ _____

occurred in Coy la’s rope 
art* street, Montreal, al 
Saturday morning. The f

to the extent the Attorney.General thought. about $3,000 TbeTuesday, March 3.U to ali a bell rope, no which provide for the local imam with Domini* elections. of a Misa Scott Mrs. Under-5K:Hon. Mr. Carrie moved that the Maorihad, by the they tort,of Public X\ orka. from the United States whoni* o’clock report of the Committee « Private Bdto
Mrs Todd aleoby the membe* 

» Controverted
broke out at the 24th February be received. of the 2Srd Feblost about worth of jewellery.the far end of the abed which ie about 300 Mr. Gibe* moved « to the Me Ute residence, Underwood,being licensed, 

The twentirt in whirt the robberywffliog to give the ballot a fair trial. effort that the repart be referred hprt to thewhioh forbid»forbid» M^uor tori be* quoted by thetberad how loudly theywh* they ay yeezs a resident e< tMe etty.Mr. Boulton said he wre rather in 
favour of the bill in the interest of the Pro- 
rinoe at large, though the oonetitorenoy he 
represented did net much feel the neomrity

Mr. Daly *id he thought there wre 
hardly a neoresity for thie bill now, seeing 
the purity of election whioh had be* oh-
tained under the general T-----~ *
of Ontario. He th* < 
marks of Mr. Bethnne n 
Macdonald. Their duty 
not to diecnee what took
1873 cr the note of Sir____ ___________ _
and though he did not endorse three acta in 

he aHajeed that the

It ooulda mystery.The flidid toot East Toronto, had beeiformerly, they would•UDDorted this theorytoSSy to abU to
not haye committed during the nightI bed oil fa 44—“ Togovernmental 

Ortawa, while
allianre with the0 feet, stock, machinery, .

•toiling a lore of $8,<
except sheet re-uniteiwa, while he preserved individual fastened re usual in and howCounty of Enron,

registration ef titlre.”Ctonee 21, providing the! bqaor is net to be have been ied *t during theThe walkre had wrong they oonld HeWMT—At the residence of his ta'her, la this city.Crothera A Caver- provegto tiieof eignalling except by waving i 
i time I ww the fire it was 1

mg the preamble p 
of the Qommittoa,Coyle, who occupied the walk,At the time I eaw the it wre too far Hen. Mr. Mowat mid Mr. Biake didpoeitioa of a member of the Government orseverely burnt about the face and arma,to stop Ik Itwre about three The Ho*e th* «vida*that hie hartUity to be oon- lltUi of an» so.t offm g, and aU thatbat up to the presentthe time I mw the fire to the time I Yere, 40;On else* 24, fined to the fleer ef the House of louvy, aged 22 yea* 1st* of tbsQoesn’s Hotelwas and how improperly Is eagerlythat iafli

be need. When be had the honour ofSaturday in whieh to Sir JohnHon. Mr. Currie mowed in of thethree hon. ia the recenthfa life. commercial.that the following wevde be added : 1 very Ugton), Clemens, Cook, Crooks, Orvsby. Oorrti 
Farewell, FlaDeeon, Fraser, «hew, Oow, 
Haasy, Hardy. Hudgtes, MoKeltir, MsU*

at Ottawa inwhich had the Miller could not Btapleford,aged8year*and lOiited. A member of a Govern-in tbedo so re the brake wre rear of the by thie Governnmak WtonSir Johnto affirm thing» tree which rest receipts are very sautil ; poen rolls sell 
80c to 82c, and tube et dairy would bringRailway Yard.

aerionaly injured, bat hop* Snet-iuffer Snrineer Waltsrwulk,The inquest wre adjourned till M*day otonaa, providing that * perron lXto2S,'Wood -4».

John Harr s, In the 99th year of hisi firm at life to 14eling of the Oahnn, Cameron,itaelf. (Cheer».) He should rapport thehop* had be* form- chiefly used their Influence, and where thepresent bill, though he did not Lota of fresh »• 11 * ratty readily at 19 to 20c, betand w* given up by the while they were in powivery exietenre of the settlers frequently da- MAMUtia—Oa tte «tihFsb., at the «goal 8‘aüoothat aU the roeulta would flow fro*doctors In On the 27th on the action of the Government, tor both floor and grain has fallen offLondon, March 2. far throe bably fifteenHe thought the evidence that individual. diriricn.tjortty of the I ol Alex De«, Esq, aged 10 year»the Mayor mid Mr. Oarke (Norfolk) moved « who had a friendly fooling toward three, liewhere, re he had Hon. Mr. Mowat movedtheir offi«'seats; complained of the frequent of the in effect giving the Mi Council» power probable, however(Hwr, hear.) He not think the Govern. whether spread abroad by the Government to reduce tiieef the liberal Conservetivedoing writ Among the injured brought ehould be allowed to be raid by oountry wae diegueted. 
Central Prie* tori als<

or not, he could not ray, that the ilsbsicgivillages 40 per oenfc, and providing for «bill, re the Premier had available to any of tee elevators. DuringThat this meet-Cohoreg:to Loud*, Mr. Robinson, of Watford, the would lore If they did not rapport'vhola Hou* had be*, and were, in favourThe rest Boyd, «fléd * years andof Mr. Clarke would have an opportu-bet hon.of tide and would Carried. Coder prewniand cordially the bill, vwryesrly opening of atvigMteaiprepared to «apport t 
tc whole, that U wreried, and the elan* re smoeea sens as w so ire ; several oozes oe rous ■ 

sold at ll|e, bet larger tolemight be bed at Ufedid. When thebelievingStbathkoy, March 2.—The injured by i of tt would-berorke stated In East Peterboro’of Publie Hsu* intoHon. Mr. Crooks movedto at the inaugural (Hear, hear.) Itla ardently desireddan* 28, providing for olreing of taverne 
from rev en o’clock* Saturday night until 
six « Monday morning, wrererriecL

Clan* 29, prohibiting eale ol liquor « 
board eMpe in pc* rave to prewngere ef tbe 
raid ahlp, wre carried.

Hon. Mr. Mowat ef thebrought to Strethroy, are 
voursbly and all will recover, 
ie more eerioualy hurt th* at 
and has had a relapee to-day 
are intomaL Arthur Horton 
to bed, hie injuries being in t

| bout Uje. bet heM torn red iRaM.h SMtiMW(Hear, hear 1. That it ia expedientfor this Riding on the ground», objection» brought the bOLA. Murray ha would not my able to and for the flf barwhirt are patent to all, of gross bribery and Mr. Bykert Lam—Continuée to be fsiriy active rti
this Province upon lioeoeeu forAttorney-General should claim the credit oonld not are how of the House,end would not liston to «y fermented or spirituoni liquor* be re s, ee* at 11c;Preeoott having GENTfor introducing a Ballot Bill, when it wouldThe i* $10 PER DAY-The Oc iii to nie.lart of ea on flour; «denied end whitehie end, for (1.) Over and above thei£2!*8Lfaird?z wre introduced by tiie member forand heavy to take further rka by Mr. Boulfc-Wellinjmeeting of the hirt so! 

to-day, it wae reeolved
for a certificate until the Provincial duty in hie man. He found thato’clockhere to-day, Mr. MoKellar said that the Com-there people that ef he*license lb and for theia the wheel to the late Mr. FIRST - GLASS BUBTNEsSdan* 31, providing for the Imposition ef of Publie Works to be thyif they did not ef the(and formingJ. A. MoKellar. Sam—I. fairly active te steady prices.penalty or imprieonment 

f a municipal corporation in
Tpan lie. 2 Chicago spring sold atUl.49principeJ subject of all the speeches made byOttawa, withwith particularly ill grade from a rets**?l corporation issuing 

to this Act, wre ai
to Sl.Uoetek day watered at the.opposite. With regard soin dose aooord, would Buffer by the duty of thirty dollars price to-day.rode from who must be aware of the «Faria,'•drice. report the weather to England to havewould be five dollars ; and in townships and inoorpor*- 

wen dollar» : for vree ale
with water,

h-, u- •fadTilfagfa, ol Mfaedrijting .bool two hoodz-i y«d.. i 1___LL. Ol T ■ faun if and the people thoroughly understood that
itinually denouncingcountry, whether he supported or oppeeed for each shop ILFR WANTED-FIR8T-, Railway daek. The wharf being Claaeee 32 and 88, providing for the foe» the Government, whether he were the very iinterested ertiee, of thirty dollars ; in* the contrary, he beltoved that in politics er not, in hie own heart, ia h* part et 1* weektwenty-five dollars, and inpave the way for increaeed oor-

mXyni:willing to give hon.affirmed the truth of th# principles_i tu. _ /m___ v tea. îble acaitity le expected to be ended ontok* ont of the water, but to adopt a Ballot Bill, he thought the bill ofof sale of benefit of everything theyinvolved in tMe resolution. (Cheers ) dayhyieoelp-A from tbe monthly toi. Under itemided in re- -DB. LIVINGSTONE’SAttorney-General, 
ite, would prove a j

■plrituone liquors, wre carried. He had to ask ith dUBeult to quote prices with iunder Municipal Government, of fifty dol- wheat, but tbe floatiiBeyond the ill efforts prove a good■toringi Clan* 35, fixing penalty for wiling liquor the Hon* to euspend its lees ; and for ahopUoan* in any 
dollarez Provided,

red Inactive. The elec iioos «till Interferad with trade,
wHtfaK W m Ik. —Wvxl« 11—.1*—J I  ___. n from the wetting, all are doing well. It being six o’clock, the Speaker left thewithout LA GO., 12’ enquired tor at $4.1 to $4 60,it proved every for each tavern i whirt prices will be paid fur i rO OF THE BEST FARMS IN

Mr. Lander, in referring to the far as to say they qnired by law, tte 
thirty-five dellara.

Waive lor the week ended Frt. 7, 1874,to add to hie
a^rokwhmrtiito discuss the wholeHe h* ESS el tteSir John Macdonald, eaidthat he House ol Commons had (2) The to be paid fdFattvwnoepower to protect 

i Hon* had no ri|from HaytL rose, reported own pivüegee, and this shop lioenee, in addition to tte PWvtndal price « 66. id. at fat; a lot ol light mixed
Mr. Bykert denied that Ontario poli-to interfere with the powers and 8c. per lb.Thorold,Manning A Ginty, 

$80, which wee all • Ms aide STSttSb;re shall be fix«d by by-
ol the H< law of the: A GENTS WANTED—FOR

A Ftoe tlMUfrews Company ot CBeto
Iba., at $60; atototIa the county he the only per- ithority in that behalfrésolut» , red 42$,«)0 qrs.Friday, Feb. 27. thie. It wae no doubt right that officiale '«te I*»»-,Provincial .■hall be inThe party againstwh* keviag tte office.

on nun .Teraging l.uuu m, m ea,'
thb lot being bought outride me mtv.under the oontrol of this Government should ot 70,216at.tta Government objeotinot vote at electio* for thie House, but hethe bill to provide for torney.General, but tte appointment sixty drib»

ied ; he hadwhy they ehoi 
for candidates

voting by ballot made in tte interest» of the publie, and on did note*
that they wished they oonld wipe away iteforth# Housecfin tte incorporated 

y dollars for to 48,761,680 cwte. of wheat, tote* I» «> M-rtteeoe then referredThis Houre had no
to the report of the Committee to whom wasthat Mr. Speaker ehould not license : Provided always, that for to *.8$.in hie bed of the Proton tbe city »t 6c psrlb .lire weight.the subject were a tavern licensethe ocraingol Monday lank OoronreNrilre, no member ef thie Hon* ehould interfere. 

The two Legislatures were entirely distinct,
The question re to the adt tte interests of the Reform Party. He requiredexempted froma jury and held MMKwethought It would relieve tte people of thie ever, to active, and were any offered they woo’d find

of Public Worksand Mr. Speaker*» interference with Do-Province from the baneful influence cf iyere at $4.60 to $6.60 for ithan one hundred Fear. In Fhwce, et, latestin the House, in ef tti evi-of tte lew tiian eighty dollar» by.faw, byMartin was killed» Orevm Veiy lew have bee offered, red sHthatGovernment. It might He would*tvel pit, aboutthe Great Wwtera Railwaj Ftie* teed. Tbe stock clin tMe oily to thethan fiftyFriday, byith of 8k David’! tit teat, wee «Urtqta., egatoetad «tte Publie *orka who were exacted fortte «ring in of the pit « «U»1«. Iti, W* ; a* «our of aD ktede,loath to takemoved tte following it to Ht or to doleave to exercise anyfrom church 1SM71 quintals Jan.and heThat the following words be added ThatPublic tor which a Mo** may beWorks, any otherMr. Morgan Device, cf THOUSANDSkW4(Mr. Bykert)it ie abo» inexpedient end improper far any 
’ of thm Hon* or ray official employedBowman ville driven by the servant Aa he had written authority to hieonly occupant 

and sustainedMrs. Davies, tte WfaM7»fa*fafaB-lfrom that poet. Thebud-robetdinatee to allow tte workmen underof tte cutter, waa thrown out, H*klahie oontrol to go to tte nomination for Wert tte eleotore ti tte
end tte ballot eyrtemcf voting •vSsSlor U. time THE MYBTLE HAW 1"Mn«fai«i^ana

hiMtùg Hum to peblio. H. would like fe. MfiSMbill would relieve thethe people f
weoUaQow

10,(«2 tone of.pox appeareto be We have ti iof that kind, arid seexise veBAcce.thUtoltostofa c tovoting by ttollot. It toti tomndeftodby
____ -J H  - -fa » 1 —L mtiofaU. fthn

freely and aoeording to their mi tied to end approved of by
oelcniee ef tte took hie tte said municipality.cf tte mort : dJnsiunnigbrought down ton thetheoboto thet wonld relieve the El Thto the de? peyote tte noutod-rtttoT.d’^Bi l,6vl,tes quar-

peopto from tte Trereury influença The
ttShü^d larait hadIvantog* Ultimately i 

law cf the Britirt Empire toeltiietoritte law ofiartaatiy killed, and BEWARE of IMITATIONS■rat Seel Inof the latter hurt, and It had do* ia the part TMe whirt ha A be* pleeed up* ti by tte it referring thequre-believed that ■•visidn er m»ai ti* to thaïhad tek* toGoranof the bill: ti are* tte the Ceric ending <n tbe Slatef Dr. *m raw aw, aooocuing eo 
before* tte Ottawa Govern- lug, might oe b* si 14AOf the great brtk ef tte Hon. Mr. OBUOK8,

ito Committee * tte
middle el tterapport art only cf 

Liberal Party, but
Keneely, amo 100,1for tte would be encoewfuLant, for a new trial ie refused, he will make PLUG HAS*d h now held at

â "STibee*-to the Hou* of Lords «behalf cf private «He might helie Legialature. 
ballot that itFA. *. T. * B,ofthebOL It had be* drafted ad tte |aot claimed for th# 4ttl»with the uirncet care, and he didof voting, bet it sms’-* -Indian Office from George Campbell, Lieu- in hie dtek. They g»i ioW$. wlteGovernment 

The GWlat
On tte motion di H* Mr. MOWaT,that»March 3 —CÜJ of Antwerp aad Egypt,«ankGovwaor of to tte Oeeatry ef Brs* at tte election, ■««Itiarmiag report 

People to that p
of tte SffFYo*, a*d there once, and only coca OfH* Mr. Oerrie arid he

tte newfAi to ttet two olantoi Ihttttre 
furairtmgtte baÜot rtinito

Londonderry,
from tte publie fyte.to theby the vote

•till be paidthat all the Pertlend. te ti*,to tte Houae, The third er 6airriran to hie private 
Mr. Speaker mid tir-iSLSdn^nti AiLegtito-Cfalito to tiw un nnviM titonfifewH

I W|atok|toM
New York.BoTnlMto. It to eid An* Prix 2L

Feb. 17.—HyuK ADAMS^..... ......... U4TT.M4 ltrte^M 10,864,616made to tte bill the alertions for the
Profodi be plaearded 

UarriedT
8 249 2,836,678Of the City. reepeettog Benevolent, Provident, i

Sooletim, Mr. Hodgme to the chair. topriâ.
‘îiriJUts, l.8*.7vS■eu uim sew» uumjwwi, _ —

Advtotfa, freo Ltvwpoti. md th. Itot. to
the* It win tone*, provide«Hal Th. «th

polltog ptoe. AnilSfajtioo. 8, 6, tod 6. ____*,w,m INN »,u*,m
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i then put and carried

rat and carried

on GenenJ 
Mr. Adam

lifht Pci

gen. Ab*tmidway before*ttiarity and 
Kotnoka station, *eti lamp to ttaokmrt foil 
frem where it wre wrepended to the floor, and 
wre broken. Ia a moment tte ofl ignited, 
and the whole interk» of tiie oloert wre « 
fire Paaio at cnee eeised the prewngere and 
effort» were made to stifle tte fit** by tte 
nee of the cushions but it was found naele* 
The great speed al whirt the train wre 
going, rertonad at over thirty mûre «hour, 
maned tte fire to aart a degree that « hope 
wee left but to* immediate rtoppege of the 
train ; but there being • bell 
rope attached, no communication 
oould be peered until Conductor hHtchell 
»t much personal risk, ran forward and gave 
the warning. By thie time the fire had 
gained full sway and the affrighted pai
gere were throwing ttemaelv* from __
platform and out ol the windows which they 
smashed for tiie purpose. La a few minutes 
the car wae consumai, and thore who oould 
not escape were burned to a crisp.

The name» of tte dead are Mr. John Me- 
MoKellar, school teacher, Strathroy ; Mi— 
Purviae, of Petrolia ; a young eon of Mr. 
George Burnham, of Strathroy ; • Indian 
woman and her child from Muooeytown ; 
An* Dunn and Harriet Anne Soaruff, of 
Komoha. The seriously injured are Mr. 
and Mrs. Zsvits, * elderly couple of Lobo ; 
J. C. Robinson, of Watford; Mrs. Crew- 
Crfoard, wife of Mr. Crawford, Kmart iniet, of 
thie cityj Mr John Breath wick, clerk to 
Mr. W. Y. Brunton’e, of this city; Auguatua 
Blaming, of Strathroy : Mre Freeman, In- 
gereoDL Dr. Smith, formerly ef Toren- 
ta, bet now of Komrta, met with 
alight «t» about tte head, but not serious. 
Rev. Mr. Oellamore, ILE. Church of tide 
city, jumped and received alight injury. 
Mr. George Moncrieff, Mayor of Petrolia, 
received a wound in the leg. The Rev. Mr. 
Hooper, cf the Woodetoeklnatitute, jumped 
out and wre slightly injured. Mis» Spiers, 
who aooompenied Mrs. Crawford, received 
■light injury. S :

The remains of tte deed form a oon fused 
heap, deposited up* a platform of boards 
et Komoka station, having be* gathered off 
the track. They can scarcely be identified. 
The injured were brought home to 
thie city, and aome left at Ko
moka. Mr. John Hay, merchant, of 
Toronto, wre shockingly burnt about 
the face, head, and upper pert of tiie body 
He remains at Daly’s hotel, Komoka, where 
aleo is Dr. Smith and Daniel MoKellar, the 
latter wounded in the head.

Excited crowd» were at Komoka to-day 
from all parte surrounding eager to learn the

A coroner's inquest wre commenced by 
Dr. J. H. Flock, of this city, who, after 
summoning a respectable jury, adjourned un
til to-morrow at 1.30 o’clock

Dr. Moore, tte Great Western Railway 
Company's physician, did all in hie power, 
with able reeirtanoe, to help tte sufferers.

London, March 2.—All the injured sur
vivors of the burnt passenger oar, lying in 
this city and Komoka, are progressing 
favourably. Coroner Flock left to day at 
one o'clock for Komoka to commence the 
taking of evidenoa Among 
main» there ti a fore that ie
nisabie re that of one ef 1 ________
young ladies. A locket she wore wre found 
* the neck in good preservation, 
night eight coffins left this city for K 
Station to receive tte retire Y* 
afternoon in searching among the wreck a 
number of gold nuggrte were found, 
supposed to be melted jewdery : 
also two gold watohaa, which have be* 
identified. After 
identified by the 
still left, and it wre supposed that ore or 
two others had gone. Two gentlemen of 
Petrolia ere reported still missing, and they 
were understood to be « board tte train. 
The hope ia indulged, however, that they 
■ay ao* torn up. It ie stated by the sur
vivors that had the train be* stopped within 
one mile the fire would have be* flat out 
Instead rf that, tte dietonoe made while the 
ere wre burning wre ebon* three miles, at a 
high rate of speed. There wae no bell-rope 
and tte engineer oould noth# rigrafled.

London, Mardi 2 —At the inquest today, 
the conductor gave evidenoa substantially re 

■The fire oommanosdabout 2j or S 
We stopped the 

£ mure east

TELEGRAPHIC 8UHHA1Y.

EUROPEAN.
No news having be* reoeivèd from the 

Gold Greet rinoe Gen. WoUeie/e despatch, 
all kinds of rumour» are widely oiroulatod in 
England, and fears are entertained thai 
some disaster may have recurred to the ex
peditionary forre * its march to the Greet.

Some nnsoain— ti felt to Parti relative to 
an anticipated movement, * the 16th tort, 
in favour of Napoleon IV., who o 
date beoomee of age to govern. It ti 
that the ex-Empires Eugenie ti to Pari* 
plotting a Bonapartirt menifnaterinn |

Hie officially ran reared the* tte 
of Edinburgh rad hie bride, ■■npmpsnled by 
the Queen, will enter Lend* « tte It* 
March.

A special to tte Lend* Daily Telegraph 
from Central Asia says that the Ysrnud Turko
mans reoentiy made an attack cm the 1 
fortifications. They were defeated, 
while «raster tte free* river during their 
retreat, the toe broke, and large 
were drowned. Gen. Kauffman ie to return 
to Khiva in April.

It ie said that tL __________
immediately after araamhHng will adjourn for 
a fortnight or three weeks. The Queen’s 
speech will probably recommend a grant of 
money fur the relief at tte sufferer» by 
famine in BengaL

The Qne* and her Miniates» have sent 
dee patches to Gen. Sir Garnet Wotieley 
congratulating him * his anoo—■

Senor Serrano hae been declared President 
of the Republic of Spain, and San*. 
Minister of War, is ropointed Pi 

of the Cot noil of Minister».
It ti reported in Europe ttl 

Chine* Government hae notifi« 
foreign Minister, at Pekin that it 
guarantee the safety of tte Hr* of forrign-

» Co,—Isquotedat 7* te •*. 
i Oe—Buyers at 97 ; srilers at

T®n*te Riphriof offend al 60.
«SHTd^SESi; US'*

Mile, Coupons, Re., collected, end prompt returns 
rads at tes most favourable ratmritee day. 
American Currency and Draft» hrmçfc* sold at

Interest Allowed on current recounts.
Parties m Oient Britain desirous ol tnvwrine te 

Canadian Securities may deposit the moneyln thesettsS,Bei55ss
CAMPBELL A CAS8ELB,

Trout—Ou tee 24th ult, the wife pt Mr. J M 
Trout, Toronto, of a eon.

BenaTXAH—On Sunday, Feb. 22nd, Mrs. John Ber
ryman, Jr , St. Cateaiinee, ut a son.

O’Cobhob— At Quebec, on the 19th ult, thewife 
ol Mr. Wm. O'Connor, at a deuehter

Trees—On ihe 25 h ult at 70 Niagara street, 
Toronto, the wife ot Mr. Liorel Yorlte, of a son.

Habtlst—In this city, on the 26th February, the 
wtftMif Mr Benjamin Hartley, King street west, ot a

Caswell—In this city, on the Slst of January, the 
wife of tee Rev. D. J. Casw-li, of a son.

Tatix>E—In Hamilton, on Tow day, the 24th Feb., 
the wife of Henry Taylor, of a son.

FlstchzB—On Feb. 21st, at Rideau Cottsge, Ottawa, 
thu Lady Harriet Fievber, of adaueb er.

Blow*.—I Lon on, on the 22nd Feb., the wife of
unes P. Brown, of a son.
Murray.—At Clift -n, on the 28t Feb., the wi'e of 

Mr Joh-: Murrey, ot edaugb"*r
ksenoea —On Sunday, tbe 1st ins» , at 16 Shutsr 

street, the wlte of Mr J. Passmore ot • son.
Farley —On tee 28rd Feb., In Sidney, tee wife of 

W. O. F*rley ot a son.
Mresmce—At Hamilton. Feb. 28, the wife of Mr.

James Morrison, ot a daughter.

, on the 1st Inst., the
wife of Maj ir *

Bailur—At270Ja.ri*street, ont 
wife of John Balltis, of a daughter.

Wm—At Quebec on tee 2bth ult., Mre John B. 
Webb, of a son.

MARRIAGES.
BaUrRm.LT—A‘ flt Loti-, Mo , on tes 16th nit., 

by the er B. A H Hand. D O , Mr. Cbae J. Beil, 
formerly of this dty, to Miss MilMe K Reilly, second 
daughter of Edward Hefliy, Esq , Civil Engineer, 
Glaremorris, County Mayo, Driano. No Cards

Craw—BaoreeB—On Feb 20th, at the residence of 
Mr. Wm P well. 28 Nette Dame street, Montreal, by 
tee Rev. Dr. Cordner, Alexander Craig, E»q„ of 
Edinburgh. Scotland, to Marion daughter of Henry 
Brookes, Esq., Barrister at-Lsw, London, England.

PoeetOLme—Gar*—In this city on the 20th Feb., 
by tee Rev. J Medicraft, General Suoertn'en ret ot 
teeM K.C. Obnreh, Luigi Pogiloline to Lille Gsae, 
bote of London, Out.

BveWART—Haiultoh. —In Tnmntn. on the 24th nit, 
Victor Stewart, Esq, architect. Guelph, eon of the 
late Henr, Stewart, London, Eng., to t- ebecca, daogb- 
torrf Alexander Hamilton, Esq., Trinity Square, To-

Grawt-€oulsch—At the residence of the bridPs 
mother, fcd Torun*o, on Wednesday, tbe 26th of reh, 
by theBev. Dr T»pp, a»risted by the Rev J. KUiot, 
late el Halifax. Robert Qraet, Eq„ of Toronto, 
A'^ltect^to Annie, elder daughter of tee late 8.

Walrrr— Elliott—A*, the reriienes of the bride's 
father, <* the 26* tit., by the Rev J J Motion, < t 
Markdale, Mr. James Walker, ot the township of Ar
temisia, to Elisabeth, youngest daughter ot Mr. 
~ we Elliott, of the ret township.

IB—Boss-At Maitlntown, Ont., at the residence 
at the held *» lather, by the Rev. Mr. Burnett, minis
ter of Bt. Andrew's ObarefcJ^Uo C Muir, termer, St. 
Lament by M «treal, to Ml* Mary Row, eldest 
daughter ot Findlay Bom. Etq„ of Martinu-wo.

Mahott Gooly—On tee 17th Feb., at tbe residence 
of tee bride bytes Bey. Dr Hannan, Mr Patrick 
Mteony, to torn Mary Ann Orely, both ef Halifax

MoOot—GoeDOT. On Feb t*rd, by tbe Rev. W. 
Oeesoo, Mr. Amos McCo , to Mss Ann Gordon, both

1 the township ol Whitchurch
Maltd»—Lsxnm —’n Brantferd, on the 28rd Feb., 

by tne Rev. H. & Keefer, Mr W. Maltus, late oi 
- Is. to Mies Alwe Likina, of Brantio-d

joieeoe—Btaw.—In Betewell, on tee 24th tit, 
the Rev.-Mr. Kerr. Robert J Anderson, Esq , of 
Village of Nrirbtury, to Ml* Kellis Ryan, el the 

Cttv if Quebec.
McMulld—Tuttle.—Bv the Rev T. W. Megahy, 

at Go warn town, on th# 24th tit., Mr Walter McMul
len. of Wallace, to Miss Amanda Tuttle, at Usiowel.

~ At M’ À , at' tbe residence
.______ jbjoI McDowell, of Me-

________________ Ann, only daughter of Samuel
Davidson, Esq., ofUstoweL 

OerRAXDRR —Clsxihy—By tbe Bey. J. P Lewie, on 
tbe 28th Feb uarv, at the residence of the bride's 
tether. Sylvwder Van Ostrander, of Ibe Comity of
----- ---- — and Rebecca Caroline C ement, daughter

toneet, Esq , of Kisgara Tmreteip.
DEATHS-

re—In tea dty. on the tote nit , Edith 
ly daughter of William and Mary Arm- 
14 months and 6 days

baslow—At 17 Avenue street, on tee 26ih tit., 
after a short fflnese, Jofa^Vatikard Bartow, aged 48

Dare-On Monday, the 13rd n| Feb , Geo Dans, 
Isq . Township Clerk, el Howith, aged 72 yeers 
Monas -In Portland, on Thursday, the 19 h tit., 

fter a severe iRaess, Tbesnas Moran, in tee 29th veer 
1 his ‘ge, leaving a wife and two children to mourn

tawa, aged 88 years.
Sktyh—OaMo day,March fa*^ -_o—i.t,ptinter, in tie rtthyray fad, Mr. Thomas Smith,

A GOOD OPENING — STORK
,~A- fa-s-.tfa.fai fafa, fan - ... ot
S?fa JOHHROBINSON, Downsview P.O.

T .AMB KNITTING MACHINES,
LJ For manufacturer» and family use, sets .up its 

owu work, knits a pair of stockings complete in to 
nonutet, without any seam In shape, and e variety o' 
«■er goods Wfll teach country buyers at their own

see. EL BAILEY,

General Agent,«Tongastreet,
Tordnto, Ont, Box «78.

DR. J.
H RAY 1T1
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